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'Sun Fever'

Hits ET
Spring fever sets in and absences
become more frequent as students
are drawn to the sun for bicycling,
tanning, tennis and swimming.
'Get ready for summer' is the battle
cry for students as they bare their
bodies and start their diets for the
summer months.
Halters, cut-offs, and brown bodies
are signs o f warmer times seen by
shaded eyes.
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Loggins'Please
Co111e
to ETSU'
David Loggins, known for his song,
"Please Come to Boston," appeared
in concert at ET, April 16, with folk
singer, Pat Ireland .
It was a difficult decision for ET
music lovers to make as Ray Wylie
Hubbard was appearing in one of
Commerce's clubs, but a great number of people turned out to hear the
songs of Loggins and Ireland .
ET has had difficulty in getting supporters for their concerts in the past;
Lily Tomlin being one of very few to
ever make a profit. But, committees
go on and perhaps one of these days,
students will realize it's cheaper to go
to an ET concert and that the money
it makes will go to bigger and better
concerts.

Right, Dave Loggins; below, Pat Ireland.

•
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Reg istr atio n
Blues
.,

'The Maddeni ng Crowd' a lways
seems to gather when you least want
it - Registration .
It's people sitting on the floor in
comp lete frustration when one class
is c lo sed down, or when the on ly
class left is at 7:00 a.m . Registratio n is
someone pulling your cards, getting
the hardest professor in the department, or your last name starting with
a 'Z.'

Registration co uld be a long lin e of
students waiting in the rain, or people giving 'ups.'
But, when it's all said and done you're registere d, you've paid the
price, and you're ready to begin a
new semester. Then, where do you
go to drop?

I ,.. ,. • • • •
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SABPlans
Involve111ent
T h e Stu d e n t Ac ti v i t i es Bo a r d b y
p l annin g sp ec i a l c lasses a n d f un ct io ns fo r st ud ents in crease d stud ent
int eres t in cam pu s li fe at ET. Barbec ues, ice c ream soc ials, craft s c lasses,
m o v i e s, sp e a k e r s - a ll add e d t o
INVO LVEMENT .
Co ll ege life is no t li mited to ea rn ing a degree at ET, it 's lea rni ng abo u t
li fe, peop le; it's mak in g fri e nd s, co nn ec ti o n s; it 's c h a nn e lin g e n e r g i es
towa rd pos iti ve goa ls, it 's learnin g it 's in vo lve me nt.

Top right an d lef t, Ro xie Gray ' fi ring' up for an
ET game A mem be r o f th e Fres h ma n Lead ership Class lea rn ing how to be a clo wn for
Ho meco min g l>a rad e. Bot tom ri gh t, Cra ft Cl ass
offered by SAB .

14 • SAB

APO's Back
Blood Drive
Since the first blood drive in the
fall semester of 1970, the five blood
drives sponsored by Alpha Phi
Omega, ET service fraternity, has collected 1,200 pints of blood .
The APO's have taken upon this
drive twice this year in coordination
with the Wadley Blood Bank of Dallas.
Any student or resident of Commerce could be a donor and after
confirmation from Wadley Blood
Bank become a member of the ET
Blood Bank. This entitles the blood
donor and his family to be covered
by Wadley for all blood needs for one
year . Wadley, through a national
clearing house program, can transfer
the blood to hospitals in the United
States.

Left and below, ET students and Commerce
residents give blood and become members of
ET's Blood Bank with the help of the APO's
and Gamma Sigma Sigmas.

-
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H'co111ing
'74

''The Way
We Were ''
Concerts, a barbecue, a ca rnival , a
parade, a bonfire, a pep rally, and
receptions were some of the week's
events that centered around the 1974
Homecoming theme, "The Way We
Were."
Through planning by the Student
Activities Board everyone was able to
enjoy some part of th e Hom ecoming
festivities. Featured acts were The
Kingston Trio, Children of th e Earth ,
the comedy team of Edmonds and
Curley; and the Austin singer-guitarist, Mike Williams.

Far right, The Kingston Trio as Parade Marshalls. Top and bottom right,
The Spalding Shows Carnival.

16 • Homecoming

Stude nts
Play
and Parade
Participation in this year's Homeco min g fest iv ities was up in co mpariso n with previous years . More than
20 aw;,rds w ere presented to groups
taking pa rt in the parade he ld Saturday, Nov. 2, before the ET vs . Southwest Texas game.
Th e Kingston Tri o, who acted as
Ho norary Parade Marshalls, gave the
Grand Prize to the University Servi ce
Council for a f loat repres enting the
decad e of th e SO's.
Top, Freshman Leadersh ip Class help lead the Ho meco ming Parade by clowning aro und . M idd le, o ne of fi ve
float s entered by th e Inter-Fraternity Co unc il , depicting
79:l0's. Bott o m, ET Drum M ajor, Ri ck Hall , p resent s tro p hi es to area hi gh sc hoo ,s for th eir parti cipatio n .

Homeco ming• 17

S0111eDays
Just Don't
Go Righ t
For the first time, the Homecoming
committee scheduled a full week of
large-scale activities to entertain the
students and alumni of ET. But, none
the less, it can only be expected that
everything does not always go as
planned.
The Alpha Phi Omegas took the
responsibility of rebuilding the bonfire that was burned by vandals and
then guarding it with members of the
service fraternity camping out by the
site every night.
A hot-air balloon, scheduled to climax the Saturday game, never
seemed to get off the ground, but it
did provide a colorful background of
a week of colorful events.

Top right, Mike Verzwyvelt, Roger Bartz, Marvin Bechtold , and Russ Cox guarding.

18

Nostalgia
at Halfti111e
Dances, from the 'Charl eston' to
th e 'B ump ', ex hibited on carouse l s
sponsored by Student Development,
carried out the nostalgic th eme of
Homecoming dur in g halftime ente rtainm ent.
Fans were also entertained to th e
beat of area high school bands, who,
each year, pe rform on the f ie ld under
the direct ion of Jim Harrington , ET
Band Director.
ET's A lumni Band played whil e ET's
Coming Home Quee ns paraded the
field.

Top l e ft, Juli e Rub e l and Richard Butl e r
'Charleston ' to dep ict 1920's for halftime entertainm ent.

Homecoming• 19

High and
Low

O' ET Spirit
Enthusiasm and disappointment
were prevalent during the Homecoming game with students and exstudents cheering the ET Loins to an
anti-climactic 20-14 defeat.
Cheerleaders express the excitement of sp irit and the agony of
defeat, while alumni reunite themselves with ET and speak of 'the way
they were' .
But the Homecoming Committee
can claim success in schedul ing festivities that made H'coming.

•

Top and bottom right, chee rl eaders show enthusiasm and concern for the
game. Bottom left, the A lumni Band , mad e up of ex-members of the ET
Band, prepare to perform during halftime.

20 • Homeco ming

ET Stuffs,
Swings for
60's Week
Western Week was replaced by
Sixties Week this year with a week's
activities, including a sock hop, free
concert, games day, and Cinemedia
movie, "The Mack."
VW stuffing, hula-hooping, dancing, and dressing-up were some of
the contests ET students took part in .
Alpha Phi, social sorority, was
awarded first place for totaling more
points in the contests.
Donations raised during this week
will go toward the 1975 Children's
Day.

Top, Kappa Deltas stuffing th e ir 'bug'. Bottom,
Norma Torres ~ula-hooping for prize.

Sixties Week• 21

40 Exhibits

at ETspo
The annual university fair, ETspo,
sponsored jointly by the Office of
Student Development and the Student Activities Board, offered ET students and area res id ents an opportunity to become acquainted with the
activities of the participating departments and organizations, Oct. 9-10.
For the first ti me, Best Booth
Award was given with group participation and creativity being considered by judges, Dr. David Talbot, Dr.
Ruth Ann White, and Ron Robinson,
all ET Administration members.

22•ETspo

ET Goes
on the Air
Years of planning for an ET radio
station became reality when, Monday, Feb. 3, the first radio waves from
ET's campus were broadcast.
Radio ETSU, carried via the audio
portion of Cable-TV's Channel 3,
marked only half of the radio communications plans, as KETR-FM
began broadcasting March 24.

Top, Mary O ' Hara, takes instructio ns fro m Phil
Evensberger, station manager. Bo ttom , Thomas
Rogers tries hi s hand at broadcasting .
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Foru111 Arts
Has a Little
Bit for All
Va ri ety was th e id ea and success
was th e rea lit y in th e Forum Art s pro gram t hi s year. W ith a program co nsistin g of telev isio n anc ho r wo man, A
New Or l ea n s- bas ed Jazz Band, a
Swiss mim e gro up , an ast r o n o m e r,
and a Un ivers ity Pl ayho use Prod uct io n; eve ryo ne co uld f ind an in terest in g and entert ainin g subj ect for th e ir
enj oyme nt.
Th e o ri gi nal " Red -Neck Mot her,"
Ray Wy li e Hu bba rd , gave an ET co nce rt Oct. 6, and ent ert ain ed stud ents
w ith th e new so und o f progress ive
co untry mu sic.

Top lef t, Judy Jorda n, o n Sept. 23, spoke to th e
Journa l ism stu de nts. Top ri ght , Ray Wy l ie H ubbard du rin g hi s Oc t. 6 conce rt. Bo tt o m, th e
Prese rva tion Hall Jazz Band at th eir third p resentati on at ET, Sep t. 18.

24 • Forum Arts

Entertainers
Enlighten
ET Students
Harry James, representing the jazz
and big band era, brought a piece of
musical history to ET, along with a
broad range of dance selections from
the Canadian Dance Troupe, and a
comparison of books and films from
novelist Anthony Burgess, at the
beginning of the spring semester's
Forum Arts program .
James, a band leader of the '40s,
entertained the audience of all ages
with the jazz sound of yesterday,
while two days later, Feb . 13, the
Dance Troupe presented a program
of their repertoire of 35 original
works .

Top right, Burgess at a reception in his honor.
Top left, Harry James b lowing out the sound of
the '40s. Bottom, members of the Canadian
Dance Troupe, ca lled Canada's leading modern dance company.

Forum Arts• 25

Bulls, Dirt,
Busted Butts
Highlight s
Rodeo Fun
Th e c urrent ra ge fo r co untry west ern c limaxed Oct . 18 at th e ET Rodeo
Arena when cowboys o f al l sizes and
shapes rode bu ll s that came in on ly
one size - BIG.
High sc hoo l students and app rox imat ely 20 ET m en took part in t he
rod eo th at co nsi sted of bareback rid ing, bul l-riding, team roping, sadd le
bron c riding, ropin g, and steer wrestling .
Th ere was profit to be mad e for the
participants, who, in this case, spe nd
a great d ea l of th e ir free tim e trave ling the rodeo c irc uit o r perfecting
th eir skill at th e sport. A $385. sadd le,
various trophy buck l es, and prize
mon ey was to be ga ined by the cowboys who scored highest in eac h
eve nt.
David Carro ll , Ki lgore, was nam ed
A ll -Around Cowboy this yea r.

26 • Rodeo

Left page, top and bottom, two uni den tifi ed cow boys took th eir
toll and paid th eir price in more ways than one in th e bull riding
compe titi o n. Right page, top, Debb ie Wiggins, Bec ky Stran e, Kandi
Summers, and Karen Reed accep tin g the first place awa rd fo r th e
A lph a Phis. Bottom, Ka y Ful ts aid ed by two Chi O megas in an
attempt to dress a ca lf.

Sororities
Don Boots
and Dig In
Cal f dress in g was an added event
at th e ET fall rodeo thi s year. Not a
sport that req uires a great deal of
skill; instead, an event for rodeo lovers who want to take part.
Th e Rodeo Club, sponsor of the fall
rod eo, gave the ET sororities th e ir
first chan ce at thi s event, during the
rod eo. Amid the he lter-s kelter co nfusion o f ca lves and wom en, the Alpha
Phis too k firs t place ho no rs .

Rod eo • 27

ET Groups
Identify
With

Black
Culture
The development of th e American
Negro was exemplified in plays and
exhibits during the " Black Awareness
Week," whi c h took pla ce on ET ' s
campus Feb. 9-15.
Slavery, Un c le Toms, mammies ,
pimps and revolutionari es w ere th e
roles demonstrated during the ' Black
Culture on Parade,' a program sponsored by Zeta Phi Beta, soc ial sorority.
Delta Sigma Theta, social sorority,
presented " Th e ·Revolution Will Not
Be Televi se d ," whil e North Texas
State Univ e rsity sponsor ed a play
entitled, "Kind to Rem ember."

" For the size o f ET, th e sch ool does an amazin g
job in in vo lvin g all cultural groups on ca mpu s.
Th ey provide programs and des ignate w eeks
for these ethni c groups. " - quote fro m gradu ate student Lee Nell Wheat Hill , Tyler.

28 • Black Awareness W ee k
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Area Folks
Mingle for
Trade's Day

'One man's junk is another's treasure' held true when ET h~ld a Country Fair Apri I 30.
·ET was not to be outdone as any
sort of trades day is the vogue thing
these days . Folks from all around
were there to buy, sell, or trade any
item that caught their eye.
Old textbooks, old records, seat
cushions, and sheet music were a
few of the various items that were
bought or traded at the flea-market
type occasion .

Just plain folks browsing around ET's Country
Fair on the East Lawn of the Student Center
bargaining and haggling for just the right price.

Country Fair• 29

First Oper a
for ET
Faithfulness in love was th e them e
of ET's first major opera performed in
February by th e Music Department.
"Cas i Fan Tutti," one of the operas
performed every year at major opera
houses across the co untry, concerned two men testing t he faithfu lness of their lovers by pretending to
go to war, then return in disguise to
woo them.

30 • Opera

''Godsp ell''
Musica l
Success

Opening in October, the cas t of Godspe ll included, top left, left to right, Pam Rothlisberger, Philip
Seawell, Doug Roach, Lisa Brandenburg, Roz Jeffcoat, and Jeanmarie Bonifeld. Top right, Ms. Rothlisberger practices her part in the musi ca l. Bottom, music was furnished by music majors.

Probably considered the climax of
the Music and Drama Department,
was the production of " Godspell ."
The Dinner Theatre musical, which
received ecstatic approval from the
ET audience, ran longer than its allotted week and every night the cast
played to a full house.
The Departments offered inexpensive and fun entertainment.

Godspell • 31

'The Show
Goes On'
The Drama Department used
scripts a I ittle closer to home th is year
when, in some of their productions,
ET students of Drama wrote and
directed the plays.
But, then, there were the plays that
were more well-known . For instance,
the production of 'Black Comedy. '
Set in England, the whole story
revolves around a fuse that had
blown out. What was light for the
audience was 'pitch' darkn ess for th e
actors.
Light comedy, drama, and even
musicals were offered to the ET students for their entertainment and
enjoyment.

The cast for th e play, "Black Com edy" unwind
the plot of the story in one of six productions
in October.

32 • Black Comedy

Just Say You Gave at
the Offic e for a Change
An expensive and elaborate production of singing and ·dancing took
the audience on a st rol l down memory lane when participating sororities
and fraternities recaptured musical
memories in the fund-raising drive
for the Dallas· Scottish-Rite Hospital
called Sing-Song, sponsored by
Kappa Delta, social sorority.
Since the first Sing-Song in the
early 60's, a great deal of change has
occurred in the original plan. It used

to be, that Greek organizations
would stand on risers and sing songs.
But one group went a little out of
their way one year and got off th eir
platforms to do a better version of
their song. Since then, the cost of
Sing-Song has increased. In some
groups, if a member doesn't participate, it can cost $25 or more. But, it's
for charity, and it's a lot of fun for all
those who participate.

Sing-Song• 33

Sororities
Zip- Strip
Throughout
Der by Day
Becoming drench ed, chased, decorated, and mobbed is o nl y part of th e
ri oto us eve nts that took place in late
November during Derby Day festivities.
Sigma Chi members were at th e
mercy of soro rit y m e mb e rs dur in g
the derby c hase, while t he wome n
pulled at their bodi es and clawed at
their c lot h es in order to stea l th e
award-w innin g d e rby. D esp i te th e
v io lence, fun was had by eve ryo ne as
they competed in z ip -str i ps, pol e
panics, pillow fights ove r a mud pit,
egg hit s, d eco ratin g Sigma Chi
pledges, sw im suit co mp etition and
ot her hyste ria-type eve nt s sponsored
by Sigma Chi .

Top right , Jan Love ll , Gamma Phi Beta, splattered w ith mud after a pill ow fight over a mud
pit. The pillow fight was one of the many compet itive events during Derby Day, sponsored
by Sigma Ch i.

34 • Derby Day

To p Faron Griffin being attacked by M elody Langsto n and Betty Terrell during t he 'derby chase. '
Bo ti'om left, Tommy Adcock, A lp ha Kappa Alpha's ent ry for th e 'dee-a-pledge' eve nt. Adcock was
entered fo r "Ge rald ine." Bottom ri gh t, Betty Terrell afte r th e mud-sling event.

Ga111111a Phis
Take Derby
Day Honors
Du rin g t he e leve nt h ann ual G reek
affa ir, all so ro ri t ies co mpet ed in th e
act i v i t i es sc h e d ul e d w i t h po i nts
give n to w in n in g group. These po int s
we re co mp il ed and Ga m ma Ph i Beta
took th e hi ghest ho no rs w ith Kappa
De lta and Chi Om ega p lacing seco nd
and third, respe ct ively. M iss M e li nda
Sherbe rt, Alph a Ph i co ntesta nt, was
c row ned Miss D erby Day at t he
awa rds p rese ntat io n .

Derby Day• 35

Greek
Syste111
Strong
During the 1960's and the Activist
movemen t, Greek popularity was at a
nationwid e low. ET, howeve r, never
seemed to be affected by the trend as
projects, parties, and hell-raisi ng
continued from year to year.
The Greek system at ET is considered strong and a major part of ET
social life. Some clubs in Commerce
center their entertain ment around
Greeks by offering free booze to all
customers - Greek or not.

Sororities turned sluggers during Greek Week
and tended to surprise quite a few fans as they
raced from base to base, snagged balls from
the air, and made quite a few impressive plays.
Right, Janey Haynes sizes up the other team as,
below, Terry McRae 'gets a piece of the ball'
while her male team members and opponents
look on appreciative ly.
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Greek Cycle-Tho n Raises
$649.70 for Heart Fund
With sponsors pledging money for
each mile the co ntesta nt can ride, the
Greek Week cycle-t han raised over
$600 for the Hunt County Hea rt Association.
Lambda Chi Alpha received first
place for raising $253 in the bike race.
In early April, Alpha Delta Pi held
their annual Rock-a-than , with co n-

testants rocking co nstantly throughout the weekend in their favorite and sometimes unusual , rockers.
Alpha Gamma Rho won the award
for the most original rocker.
Over $1,000 was raised from the
weekend money- raising drive to go
toward the National Speech and
Hea ring Foundation .
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Greeks
Bring It
All Together
Being a Greek at ET is not one but
many things. It co uld be study hall s,
Monday night at th e Circus, beer
busts, spring out ings, or Down Sout h.
It co uld be being dropped, p inn ed,
or blind da tes. Or poss ib ly eve n toil et
paper wrappi ngs around rival houses,
sh oe-po li sh cove red windows on
ca rs, o r panty raids. But, whatever th e
reason, it is being Pro-ET.

38 • Greeks

Activit ies
Set for
Children
Money raised from 60's week provided a 'day off' for children from
area children's homes during April.
More than $1600 was collected last
fall.
Students, acting as parents, met
their 'children-for-a-da y' in the
morning then entertained them with
the SAS-sponsored magic show, sack
lunch, movies and kites.
Left, this little girl tries to fly her kite, but has a bit of trouble as they are
the same size. Below, it seems as if ET was invaded with kids as they take
over the mascot.

Children• 39

Grand Prix
Rained On
Variou s co lo re d b o di es, skinn e d
kn ees, an d di sg runtl ed co nt estants ,
was th e rul e, rather than th e exce ption , at Gran d Prix, spon so red by th e
Int e r- Res ide nce H all Co un c il , April
10.
Dr. Jim Reyno lds emceed th e affair
with hi s hum o ro us anti cs, as stud ents
o bserved and jo ined in th e fun , but
oft en hysteri ca l, contests.

Top, th e Freshman Leadership Cl ass added th e
fes tive to uch as root beer rapidl y bec am e th e
least favorit e beve ra ge o f th e day.

40 • Gran d Pri x

Colorful,
Tearful
Contestan ts
Th e only difference in the red
smears on th e bodies of various co ntestants was that some w e re paint
and so me were blood .
Tony Martinez suffered cuts and
abrasions during th e rain -sp rinkl ed
bicycle race.
D esp ite the weather, h oweve r,
co nt es tants were game for eve rything - from tri cycl ing to dodging
obstacles in a red wagon ra ce; fro m
pu shing your tea mmate in a wh ee lbarrow to painting the body of your
choi ce.

To ny Martinez, le ft , be ing ca rri ed after his
accident on th e sli ck roads.

Grand Prix• 41

East Texan
Co111plaints
Voic ed
The question of whether the East
Texan was the voice of the students
or of the fac ulty was a question that
was put to debate in late spring.
Dr. Johnny Strucken, dean, Liberal
and Fine Arts listened to students and
faculty alike give their views on the
improveme nts of the East Texan .
Tempers flared and people were
offended , but compromis es were
made.

coverage and pub
Top, Dr. Jack Bell, head, Journalism Department, physically expresses his opinion and views on th e news
censorship o f th
li shing of th e East Texa n. Above, Allen Hallmark defends th e rights of stud ent s to get full cove rage without
faculty.

42 • East Texan

ET Honors
Author
National Library We ek was hi ghli ghted at ET by ho norin g Dr. Ben K.
Green, Texas author and hi storian , in
a panel d i sc u ss i o n. Green was a
member of th e Cowboy Hall of Fame
and hi s papers and manu scr ipts are a
part of the Jenkin s Garrett Collection
at the UTA Library.
Guests to ET for the program were
Frank X. Tolbert, Dallas Morning
News; and Francine Morris.

Dr. Lee Dakus li stens as th e pane l discusses th e li fe and writings of Dr. Ben Green.

Autho r• 43

Lions Travel to Florida
Finish With a 7-4-1 Reco rd
The 1974 ed iti o n of t he East Texas
State Lion's footba ll team sported a
7-4-1 re co rd.
Highli ght s o f the year were reve nging last year's ho meco ming loss to
Stephen F. A ust in Un ive rsi ty at SFA's
homecomi ng and travel in g to Florida
t o co mp ete in the Central Florida
Fo o tball Classic.
Coach Ernest Hawk in s se nt fo ur of
hi s players to th e b ig tim e afte r th e
year was ove r . Autry Bea m on, st ar
defensive back and fo ur year starter
was drafted in t he 12th ro und of th E>
Nat ional Footba ll Leagu e draft by th e
Minnesota Vik in gs.
Jimm y T a ll ey, offe n si ve ce nt e r,
signed as a free age nt with the San
Franc i sco 49ers. Dudley Sli ce, sta r
rece iver and ET record ho ld er, signed
also as a free age nt w ith the Ho usto n
Oi lers . Craig Powe ll , tailbac k, was th e
third player to sign a free agent co ntract as he signed w ith the At lanta
Fa lco ns.
The Li o ns ope ned the seaso n by
dubbing Prairi e V iew A&M 26-0, in
th e Cotton Bow l. Leo nard A ll en set a
Lon e Star Conference r eco rd by_

46 • Football

booting fo ur f ield goals of 43, 22, 30,
and 29 yards.
Everyth in g kept rolling up sevens
aga in as the Lions ope ned at home
w ith a 27-21, v ictory ove r East Ce ntral
State. Tim Col li er proved to be th e
star of t he game with a last minut e
punt ret urn to set up th e final tou chdown.
T h e door was th e n shut on th e
Li o ns as th ey were ups et by Sam
Ho uston 17-16, in Huntsv ill e.
The Li o ns turned things aro und th e
next week wit h a 17-7 v icto ry over
Howard Payne. Juni o r running ba c k,
Aundra Thomp so n sco red both of
ET's to uchdowns. It was this gam e
where D udl ey Silc e se t a new ET
standard of caree r recep tion s, pa ssin g George Daskalake's o ld reco rd o f
111.
Powe rful Texas A&I, was up next
for th e Lions. It turned o ut that A&l
won th e N.A. I.A. nati o nal c hampionship. Th e Lions jumped o ut to a 14 to
0 lead, but A&l kept com ing back and
was fin all y aided by an ET fumbl e.
Th e fina l sco re was 27-20, in favor of
A&I.

Things did not get any bett er the
next wee k as Ab il ene Christian Co llege bea t th e Lions 31 -13, in Abilene .
Th e odds we r e aga in st ET wh e n
th ey travel ed to play SFA in Nacogdoch es. Terry Skinn er, ET's number
o ne quarterback, passed th e Lion s to
a 31 to 3 victo ry over t he SFA Lum be rjacks. Ski nn er hit 17 o ut of 29 pa sses
for 249 ya rd s.
It was tim e for Homecom in g at ET
and th e Lions w e re hi gh after th e SFA
w in , but that was as far as it wen t.
Turnovers kill ed th e Lio ns as th ey los t
20 to 14 to So uthw es t T exas State
Unive rsi t y. Th e Lions suffe red four
interce ptions and three lost fumbl es.
Playing o ut th e season th e Li o ns
wo n th e ir final three regu lar seaso n
ga m es . A 21 -10 v ictory over Sul Ross,
an eye-o penin g 49-7 v ic to ry ove r
Ange lo St at e, a nd a v i c tory ove r
Tarl eton Stat e.
The Li o ns had to ove rco m e an epide mi c of food poisoning in Florid a to
ti e th e ir foe in th e Ce ntral Floric.Ja
Classi c 7-7 to f ini sh th e yea r.

LEFT: Li ons o pen th e season w ith th e Prairi e
View A&M Pa nt hPrs at th e Co tton Bowl in Da llas. BEL OW : Ga r y Bow e r s (35 ) strid es f o r
extra yardage aga in st th e Panthers.
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RIGHT: Bill Carro ll , Coach Bo ley Crawford and Hea d Coach Ernest Hawkins view action with concern.
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First row, lef t to right : James Addy, Dudl ey Slice, Chuck Johnson, Au try
Beamon, Jimmy Talley, Richard Ak ers, Jackie Woods, Craig Powell , Ca lvin
Harris, Steve Wade. Second row : Anthony Berry, Jim Seagroves, Mark Feucht er, Eddi e Cox, Lee Gaw, Bi ll Hill , Ronni e Gant, Larry Torren ce, David
Mu rphree, Lendon Williams , Gary Tilton, Tommy Felty. Third row: James
Mott, Charl es Pet erson, Loui s Hall , Brad Bark er, Jerry Fulbright, Al Jones,
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David Farris, Billy Thrailkill, Terry Skinner, Mark M cDowe ll. Fourth ro
Leo Shaw, St eve Be ll , Fred Camp, Obie Wilson , Terry Giddens, Leona
Allen, Sid Cates, Ray Hawkins, Mac Ande rson. Fifth row: Sammy Seo
David Bryant, Rh o nda! Napier, Kenn y Beamon, Larry Bell , Bill Carroll , Ba
Bowers, Joe Petrin o, Buddy Kirk , and Aundra Th ompson.

ABOVE: The Lion 's l eading rusher , Aundra
Thompson, cuts left fo r a big gain. LEFT: ET
Lions compete for fumble during the East Central (Okla.) State game.
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Ho111eco111ing 1974

ABOVE: Jackie Woods leads Aundra Thompson around end. RIGHT: Members of the
Lion's "Blue Gang" defense co nverge upon a
Southwest Texas runn er.
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LEFT: Randy Johnson and Pam Pea rson do th e bump at halftime. BELOW
RIGHT: Coach Bobby Fox talks to hi s "B lue Gang" defense on the sidelines. BELOW LEFT : Quarterback Terry Skinn er fires a pass .

.
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Three Lions
All LSC
RIGHT: Tim Collier break s on a punt return .
BELOW RIGHT: Leonard A ll en boot s a fi eld
goal. BELOW LEFT: Autry Beamon interce pts.
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LEFT: C ra i g Powe l l , w h o rece ived th e o ut standing p laye r award at th e Central Fl or id a
Cl ass ic, ru shes for more yard s. BEL O W : Li o ns
wa rm up prior to las t ho me game.

/

Granger, Tarrant, Cabrero: All-L.S.C.
Lions Finish Third in LSC
When the coaches of the Lone Star
Conference basketball teams turned
in their ballots for the All-Lone Star
Conference team East Texas placed
three out of the five members on the
first team .
Nate Granger, sophomore and last
year's "Freshman of the Year," was
nemed "Most Valuable Player" of the
LSC. O'neal Tarrant and Hugo
Cabrero were the other two Lions to
make the squad.
The Lions finished first in the East -
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ern Zone of the LSC with a 10-4 conference mark and a 18-9 seasonal
record.
They traveled to the first annual
Lone Star Conference Tournament in
Brownwood as the team to beat.
All the Lions had to do to reach the
finals was to beat Sam Houston State
University, a team they had beaten
twice earlier in th e season. The Bearkats spoiled Coach Jim Gudger's
hopes to win a second straight LSC
title by upsetting them 80-78.

This was the first year that the LSC
used the tournament format to determine the co nference champi on.
The Li o ns finished the season by
beating Howard Payne 83-74, to fi nish third in the LSC.
Coach Gudger selected O'neal Tarrant as "Most Valuable Player" of t he
team so the Lions own two "Most
Valuable" players.
The Lions should be tough n ext
year with all of their starters returning.

LEFT: O'neal Tarrant goes up for two against Stephen F. Austin. BELOW
LEFT: Hugo Cabrera dumps in an easy two points.
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RIGHT : N at e Granger fights f o r anoth e r
rebound. BELOW: Tarrant charges down court
against Sam Ho usto n.
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Three Lions EarJ
All-LSC Honor

A BOVE: Hu go Ca brera nabs ano th er rebo und . ABO VE RIGHT : Tarrant
goes up hi gh fo r two po in ts. RI G HT : Nate Granger defends during LSC
To urnament.
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LEFT: Pat Lau fights for a rebound against Texas A & I. BELOW: Lions'
home season ends before an overflow crowd .

Lion Cinder111eri
Go to Nationals
Lion tracksters placed an impressive fourth place in the Lon e Star
Conference Track and Field Meet. It
was a great improveme nt over la st
yea r's team.
ET did not win an event but they
did get five second place finishes .
Gary Martin, Community freshman, placed second in the long jump
with a leap of 23-6. He also got a fifth
place in the 100-yard dash and ran a

ABOVE :_ Lion sprinters warm up. RIGHT ·
Group pi cture, Front row, left to ri ght : Rick
Easley, Ri ck Frazier, Gary Martin, Mike Wahl,
an_d Bobby Rigby. Second row: David Maggi,
Mike Smith , Elvin Dennis, Mike Mahand , and
Doug Henley. Third row: Lee Peppers, Mike
Gutierrez, Jim Seagroves, Stan Combest, and
Jeff Young. Fourth row : Rudi Garcia Gl enn
'
Machan, and Russell Elfstrom.
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leg o n the 440-yard re lay which
placed second . Martin received the
Most Valuable Player Award of the
track team.
Gl enn Machan placed seco nd in
the high jump with a jump of 6'6".
The sprint relay and the mile relay
both placed second .
The Lions sent seven of its members to the national meet in Arkansas

BOTTO M: Glenn Machan soars over the high jump bar. BELOW RIGHT:
Gary Martin practices his long jump tec hnique. BELOW LEFT: Jim Seagroves pole vaults.

Netters
Place 2nd
Coach William Crabtree's varsity
tennis team fell short of winning
their 11th Lone Star Conference Tennis Title in the last 12 years by only a
couple of matches.
Crabtree had some pleasant surprises come out of the conference
tournament.
Tommy Adcock, Greenville freshman, got all the way to the finals
before losing to Syed Abid's brother
from Southwest Texas State University.
The Lions are losing a powerful trio
of tennis players for the next year.
Matt Firmin, Syed Abid, and Steve
Barker all top players for ET are graduating. But, with Adcock coming on,
and a good recruiting season the
Lions should be right back up on top
next year.

RIGHT: Matt Firmin strokes from the baseline.
BELOW: Group Picture, Bottom row, left to
right: Syed Abid, Chip Allen , Matt Firmin,
Tommy Adcock, Steve Barker, and Bill y Munson. Top row: David Edzards, John Johnson,
Bob Koch, Bubba Cardwell, Jerry Heinlen, and
Coach William Crabtree.
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BOTTO M: Tommy Adcock goes for a volley. BELOW RIGHT: Syed Abid
hi ts a bac khand . BELOW LEFT: John Johnson awaits a return .
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Roundballers
Co111pete
TOP: Suzan Harris, Most Valuable Player of the women's basketball team .
BOTTOM: Women's Varsity Basketball team, Bottom row, left to right:
Marvel, Bessy Carter, Mary, Kathy Stone, Peggy Clark, Jo Bunyn, Marilyn
Fry, Rita Powelson, and Anna Bible. Second row: Suzan Harris, Betsy Powell, Susie Parker, Coach Susie Knause, Sheila Dickey, Sandy Small, and
Mary. Third row: Molly Walker, Cheryle ldom, and Cheryl Brom. Top row:
Yalanda Jones and Grace Daniels.
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TOP: Loma Bray, No. 11, shoots one up during a game against North Texas
State University. BOTTOM: Yalanda Jones, rece iver of the Outstanding
Woman Athlete Award of ETSU.
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Wo.men's
Volleyball

The wo men's In te rco ll eg iate Vo l
leyba ll tea m fini shed an easy third ir
t h e 1974 T A I AW No rth eas t Zo nE
To urn am e nt de f eat in g So uth err
Method ist Uni ve rsity and Da ll as Bap
ti st Co ll ege. Th e o nl y losses were tc
Stephen F. Austin Uni ve rsity in thE
first ro und o f pl ay and aga in in thE
q uarte r final s of a do uble eliminati or
to urn ament.
Overall , th e seaso n record was 2(
w in s and 21 l osses. Coac h Su sar
A n d rews h ad o nl y o n e ret urnin ~
p laye r and si x fi rst yea r p laye rs t c
start th e season.
Tea m m e m be rs we re Mo lli e
Wa lk e r, C h e ry l Brom, Ran dy Ke rr
Bri e n da Loc k e tt , Sh aro n Sa nd e rs
Becky Strain , Debb ie Ryb urn , Sa ndy
Sm a l I, Rit a Powe l so n , D ebbi e
McDa nie ls, Ya landa Jo nes, and Grace
Da ni els.
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Tracksters
Win Zone
The Women's Intercollegiate track team topped off their season by capt uring
the Zo ne Championship in April. Th e women trackste rs defeated favored Stephe n F. Austin and the University of Texas at Arlington in the Zone Meet.
Twe nty of the 23 member team qualified for state competition . Six girls qualified fo r the reg ional United States meet and four of the team members met the
qua lifying sta ndards for national competition.
G race Daniels, Most Valuable Woman in Track, traveled to Oregon for
nat io nal co mpetition.

Grace Daniels shows her stuff during th e Zo ne Meet in the 100 yard dash.
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Mik eMa yo
Leads Lion s
Lion golfers finished nin th in Lone
Star Conference competition .
Leading golfers for ET were Mike
Mayo, Co mm erce sophomor e, and
Steve Profitt, Plano transfer st udent.
Mayo rece ived the "Meda list
Award" from Coach "Bo ley" Crawford.
Th e Li ons sported a team consisting mainl y of freshm en and sophomores and should improve next year.
RIGHT: Ron Stringer hits away. BELOW : Group
Picture, left to ri ght : Brian H as hm an, Ron
St ringer, Mike Mayo, Larry Jurak, Denni s Gray,
Steve Profitt , Bob Obri e n , Mik e Jac k, and
Coach Boley Crawford.
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ABOVE: Lion golfers tee up on No. 6 at Sand
Hills. LEFT: Bob Obrien tees on e up.
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Intra111 urals
Big at ET
The 1974-75 yea r proved to be an
excit ing year for intramural sports at
East Texas. The intramural depa rtment headed by Barney Isles had to
fight the weat her in sc hed uling many
activities.
Isles was fo rced to cut sw imming
and ho rseshoes, and had to change
both slow-p itch and fast-pitch softball into a tournament instead of regular league play.
Delta Tau Delta and Sigma Phi
Epsilon opened the yea r by tying for
th e fraternity leag ue c hampi o nsh ip
in touch footba ll . The Other Brot hers, Ind epe nd e nt Champions, beat
the Delts to win the All-University
Championship.
Sigma Chi wo n basketball , Kappa
Alpha Order won slow-p itch softba ll ,
and Sigma Phi Epsilon won fast-pitch
softba ll in sp ring fr ate rnit y leag ue
compe titi o n.

TOP: Sig Ep's Bill Summers picks up ya rdage in
a flag football game. M I DD LE : Th e Ot h e r
Brot he rs, Intramural Champions, rest dur in g
halftime. BOTTOM: KA's Ma rk Anglin goes up
the middle against the Sigma Chis.

-

LEFT: Action under th e boards during intramural bask etball. BELOW: Sig
Eps get fired up during intramu ral bowling tournam ent.
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RI GHT : Dann y Th o rpe stro kes a fo rehand during intramural tenni s match.
BELO W : Jo hn Burgin , Sigm a Chi , up at th e pl ate.
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ABOVE: Acacia's Rich West hits a home run against the Alphas. LEFT: Sissy
Corona, Gamma Phi Beta, misses a strike by one during bowling tournament.
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ABOVE: Start er prepares to start th e 880
ya rd run during th e Dell Relays. RIGHT:
Terry McRae, Gamma Phi Beta, throws th e
softball.
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LEFT: Russell Elfstrom, Sigma Chi, breaks
the tape during the 880 yard run. BELOW:
The Sorority division 440 yard relay.
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76 • Ye ll Leade rs

Cheers,
Chants
Spiri t Tea111s
The Yell Leaders attended Southwestern Missouri State University in
August and gained the district championship cheerleading title . They also
placed first in eac h day's competition
and took the spark plug award;
which is given to the sq uad who adds
the most enthusiasm to the ca mp.
Three Yell Leaders worked for the
Dynamic Cheerleading of America
and Gerald Dickey worked with the
National Cheerleaders Association.
Alternate Yell Leade rs in c lud ed
Juli e Rubel, Carla McCord, Tim Kelley, and Richard Butler.
In the fall the Yell Lead e rs conducted their seco nd annual high
sc ho o l c he e rl eader clinic which
emp ha sized basketball c h eers and
c hant s. Area high sc hool s participated in the clinic.
Th e Yell Leaders also followed the
football team to the Central Florida
Classic in Orlando, Fla .
Und er the spo n so rship of Pat
Turner, from the office of Student
Development, assisted in programing
the Yell Leaders' events, spirit fun ctions, and promotion of the schools
extra- curri cular event s.

Opposite page, to p: Bi ll Sengbu sh and Roxi e
Gray. Bottom: Rick Moss and Donna Turn er.
This pag e, abov e : Greg Gotses and Sharon
Kingsl ey . LPft : G e rald Di c kP y and Nan cy
Vause. Th ese people led ET Spir it
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CLASSES
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Karen Leah Allison
Winnsboro- Freshman
Joe Garcia Angel
Wichita Falls- Freshman
Pamela Jane Atkins
Mesquite-Junior

Billie Ruth Ausmus
Paris - Freshman
Vivian Aytes
Myra-Junior
Joy H. Bailey
Mt. Vernon, N.Y. - Graduate

David Ball
Del Rio - Senior

Farmers Branch -

Betty Barnett
Sophomore

Gladys Dalaine Barron
Cedar Hill - Freshman

ABOVE: Gee Lake, under construction this y~ar in preparation for the
new Performing Arts Center, was missed by these two unidentified stu-
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dents. Gee Lake had become a place of relaxing, sailing, the dumping:
for Greek pledges.

Gramm y Nomin ee, David Loggins,
Appear s in Concer t at ET, April 16

LEFT: SAB staff hangs signs in preparation for
th e David Loggi ns-Pat Ireland Concert. Logg in s was a Grammy Award n o mine e for
"P lease Com e to Bo sto n."

Pamela Marie Barrera
Dallas- Freshman
Mary Lee Beard
Winnsboro- Sophomore
Mol iy Beth Been e
Winnsboro - Sophomore

Rebecca Bermud ez
San Antonio - Sophomore
Rebecca Ann Blackwell
Tyler-Senior
Mary An el Blasingame
Ft. Worth - Senior

Mary Yvonne Booth
Camden, N.J. -Senior
Randy J. Bowers
Mt. Pleasant - Sophomore
Patricia Ann Boynton
Azle - Freshman
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NOTJCE
This Lot ts off LiM,'IS

for ParkiNCj while
AtteNdiNg Class.
UNauthofiz.ed Parl\ed

Vehicle~ will be towed
away at OwNer~
ExpeNse ~
ThaNl<S
What do you do when you can 't find a green curb amo ng th e red, brown, and
blue colored curbs on campus. Mike James, left, worries over other hass les o f
parking.

Deborah Bozeman
Terrell - Senior
Madeleine C. Bracken
Lone Star- Junior
Nan Marie Brewer
Tyler-Senior

Mary Lou Brinkley
Gladewater - Senior
Jancine Mari"e Brower
Sellersburg, Ind. -Senior
Janice Darcel Browning
Dallas-Junior

Debbie J. Burk
Crandall-Junior
Deborah Butler
Richardson - Senior
Cathy Jane Buzbee
Bagwell - Sophomore
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Deborah Ann Calaway
Ivanhoe - Freshman
Donna G. Calaway
Ivanhoe - Senior
Katie Marie Calhoun
Slidell-Senior

Jan Claire Cannon
Carrollton - Freshman
Daniel W. Cantu
San Antonio -Senior
Rosemary Lee Carona
Dal las - Sophomore

Debra Joy Carter
Clarksville -Sophomore
Steven D. Cash
Dallas -Junior
Jean Chan ed ler
Mesquite - Senior

Ca111pus Entertain111ent Shows I111prove111ent:
More Students Participate in Activities
LEFT: An ET bandsman rehearses on the marching
field to the strains of th e new release " Th e Entertain er."
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Aft e r six ye ars and sta c k s of paper , KETR
re ceived the final " OK" to begin programming
on 88.9 M z o n th e FM band .

ET Radio KETR Receives Okay From
Federal Co111111unications Co111111ission
Charoensak Chongcharueysku I
Bangkok, Thailand - Senior
Arachok Chumpol
Thailand-Graduate
James W . Christenson
Springfield, Mo. - Graduate

Debra V. Clayton
Dallas- Sophomore
Virginia Faye Cline
Dento n -Junior
Ji mmy F. Coats
Comm erce-Senior

Rickey Wayne Coburn
Quinlan - Sophomore
Nancy S. Cody
Garland - Sophomore
Sharon Lester Coker
Mt. Pleasant - Senior
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As free t ime is so scarce during school hours,
Cindy Fry makes good use o f it as she plays
cards in th e Student Center.

Harold A. Craig
Tyler - Senior
Roger Wallace Crouch
Dallas-Senior
Melissa Beth Crump
Point - Senior

David T. Dagley
Palestine -Junior
Debbie Dalby
Burleson - Freshman
Beth Ann Darrow
Marshall - Senior

La Donna Davis
Monahans - Sophomore
Sheila Kye Di ckey
Weath erford-Juni o r
Steven Anda Dunlap
Oklahoma City- Senior

Robert Howard Eads
Athens- Freshman
Kena Earhart
Midlothian -Sophomore
Connie Edwards
Ferr:is-Senior
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Kynda Ruth Edwards
Dullard-Junior
Sally K. Ellis
New Bo sto n - Senior
Annette C. Elledge
Commerce - Graduate

Janet L. Ely
Plano - Senior
Sandra Kay Flournoy
Sulphur Springs- Senior
Herbert D. Floyd
Garland - Graduate

Karen J. Fountain
Garland - Senior
Rick Fountain
Campbell - Senior
Sheryl S. Fowler
Commerce - Faculty

ABOVE and RIGHT: ET coeds make snowba ll s and hurry thro ugh th e
storm during one of four snows that Commerce resi dents and st udent s
saw this year.
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Located in th e Stude nt Center, Arte's End give
ET students th e c han ce to sell th e arts and
c rafts they make.

Profits Fro111 Arte's End Go Toward
Students, the Store, and Art Scholarships
Perry Norman Frank
Mesquite - Freshman
William A. Fulton
Carrollton-Junior
Matti Sue Furrh
Wills Point- Freshman

Barbara A. Gaines
Waco- Freshman
Sheree Gambill
Ft. Worth -Junior
Deborah Garland
Dallas-Senior

Jerry D. Garrett
Springfield, Va. -Junior
Fred M. Gary
Tyler-Senior
Dorcas Gibbons
Palestine -Junior
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University guests take advantage of the new
faciliti es at Memorial Stadium .

Pamela Jo Gibbons
Palestine - Freshman
Donald Grant
Paris- Senior
Melissa Jo Grant
Avinger-junio r

Lorenzo Gregory
Waco - Sophomore
Randy Griffin
Plano - Senior
Marshelle Hall
Waco- Freshman

David Hamilton
Linden - Junior
Suzan C. Harris
Alvarado - Sophomore
Nita L. Hawkins
Dennison - Senior

Harriet Hayes
Commerce - junior
Mary Lou Hazal
Celeste - Senior
John Scott Hearn
Dallas - Freshman
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ET Upgr ades Press Box Facilities
Steven Henderson
Belton - Senior
Max Herron
Greenville- Junior
Collette Hilliard
Red Oak- Freshman

Ernest Hinson
Greenville -Senior
Lesley Hinson
Greenville -Sophomo re
Brenda Holloway
Sherman -Junior

Jerilyn Hoskins
Kerens - Graduate
Cathy Hudson
Winnsboro - Sophomore
Lori Hudson
Marshall - Freshman

Dorothy Ingram
Sherman -Senior
J'Nevelyn Jackson
Monahans - Sophomore
'

..

~

Celestine James
Dallas -Junior
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Max Don James
Wylie - Sophomore
Terri Jedlicka
Corsicana -Junior
Alpha Jennings
Ennis- Senior

Melea Jirasek
Gainesville -Junior
David Johnson
Garland - Sophomore

Farmers Branch -

Linda Jones
Sophomore

Priscilla Jones
McKinney- Graduate
Regina Jones
Bonham - Freshman
Paula Julian
Campbell-Junior

Black Awareness Week Successful

Here a student works out a schedule of events for Black Aware ness Week.
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ET Pres ident, F. H. M cDowell chats w ith student Barry George about uni ve rsity life.

Danny Keller
Wichita Falls-Sophomore
Wilma Kelly
Texarkana -Senior
Randal King
Greenville -Sophomore

Frances Krieg
Dallas -Junior
Diane Kubin
Ennis - Senior
David Lamb
Planes-Senior

Dandra Lee
Purmela -Junior
Carolyn Leftwi ch
Hughes Springs - Freshman
Beverly Lei nweber
San Antonio-Junior
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Carolyn Lopez
Breckenridge - Junior
0. Rufus Lovett
Jacksonville, Ala. - Graduate
Craig Lumpkins
Bonham - Senior

Del Rio -

Mario Luna
Sophomore

Marilyn Macon
Texarkana - Senior
Steve Marshal I
Austin - Freshman

Joe Martin
Dallas - Staff
Martha L. Martin
Plano-Junior
David Mason
Ft. McPherson, Georgia Sophomore

Dorothy Matthews
Texarkana -Junior
Kathy McCarley
Blue Ridge - Senior
Maney McClain
Dallas - Graduate
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Melinda L. McCreary
Blue Ridge -Junior
Elizabeth McCullough
Sherman - Senior
Larry McMahan
Tyler-Junior

Nancy McMahan
Saint Jo-Junior
Carolyn D. McQueary
McKinney-Junior
Byron Meads
New Boston -Junior

Janette Mehl
Dallas-Senior
Sandy J. Merritt
DeSoto- Freshman
Renee Milam
Irving- Freshman

Rayburn Sy111posiu111 Ter111ed Success
Po liti cal satirist Mark Russel entertains stud ents, faculty, and gµests
during Sam Rayburn Symposium.
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Two students pause for a break in a darkened hall after a
hard day of classwo rk.

M. Lane Miller
Houston - Freshman
Scott Mi lier
Irving- Graduate
Wathena Moore
Greenville - Graduate

Timothy P. More
Pittsburg- Sophomore
June S. Morgan
Greenville - Senior
Christy Morphew
Camden, Ark. - Freshman

Patty Morris
Arlington - Freshman
Mary J. Morrison
Mt. Pleasant - Freshman
Sandra Munn
Omaha - Freshman
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LEFT: Robert Ward, journali sm facu lty, gives a sigh of reli ef after a long
day. ABOVE: Allan Myres gazes at unusual cloud formations.

Days End Provides Relaxation
Paula Nelson
Lan caste r - Sophomore
Patricia Oglesby
New Boston -Junior
Jami e Opelt
Dallas - Freshman

Danna R. Parker
Bonham -Junior
Linda Parrish
Corsicana - Junior
Laura Paschall
Winnsboro - Sophomore
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Laura Patrick
Irving-Junior
Donna Payne
Greenville -Junior
Joan Peacock
Longview - Sophomore

John D. Perkins
Mt. Pleasant - Senior
Bryant D. Phipps
New Boston -Junior
Cynthia Pierce
Burleson - Senior

Joy F. Pitman
Era- Senior
Pamela Jo Powell
Ok.
- Sophomore
Idabel,
Sandra K. Ragan
Mesquite - Senior

Rain and Snow Create Proble111s
Cold, wet days bring out coats and umbrellas.
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LEFT: Th e sun peeks out from behind a cloud o n a rain y day. ABOV E: Even
in the rain a sec urity officer t ickets an improperly parked car.

Delanna K. Reed
Dallas -Junior
Karen S. Renfro
Lan caster- Senior
Jane Reynolds
Gree nville - Freshman

Deborah L. Rh oads
Atlanta - Sophomore
Diane Ri chardson
Lan caste r - Freshman
Claudia K. Ricks
San Antonio-Senior

Robert Rigby
Dallas -Sophomore
Paula Jean Ril ey
Lubbock-Junior
Karen S. Robinson
Dallas -Senior
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Mornings offer little activity at the Student
Center.

Mary L. Robinson
Austin -Senior
Thomas Rogers
Irving- Senior
Vicki L. Roiz
Irving-Junior

Wi 11 A. Roland
Forney- Graduate
Dennie T. Rupard
Garland - Senior
Holly Ryan
Irving- Freshman

Florencio P. Sauceda
Del Rio - Junior
Julia Scarborough
Sulphur Springs- Sophomore
Dorothy Scott
Bedford - Senior

Kathy Sewell
Gilmer-Senior
Ann Shamburg
Richardson - Freshman
J. P. Shanghnessy
El Paso - Graduate
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Tina Shields
Dallas-Junior
Barbara Sims
Corsicana -Junior
Mary Slawson
Ft. Worth -Junior

Robe rt Stacks
Palm er-Junior
Becky Stran e
Uvalde-Senior
Carol A. Suter
Dallas -Junior

Abdul H. Tah erzadeh
Dal las - Sophomore
Willie Y. Tall ey
Dallas -Senior
Linda Taylor
Texa rkana- Senior

Political Participation Light
Student vo lunteers work in g vo ting boxes in th e stud ent center.
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RIG HT : An o th erw ise b usy ca mpu s seems to
take on a relax in g atmosphere as th e late afternoo n sun se ttl es on ET.

Night Life Brings Action to Ca111pus
Gwendolyn Thomas
Pittsburg - Fres hman
Gary M. Till erson
Garland - Se ni or
Gayla C. Townsend
Forney-Junior

Peggy G . Travis
Bonham - Sophomore
Caro l Treybig
Houston - Sop homore
Che ry l L. Tucker
Port Arthur - Se ni or

Charles E. Tutt
Dallas -Juni or
Karon Jea n Wade
Paris - Junior
Jam es A. Wade
Paris - Senior
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Patricia J. Waites
Atlanta - Senior
Marilyn Wal lace
Mesquite - Graduate
Eloise A. Ware
Sequim, Washington Graduate

John R. Ware
Lawton, Ok. -

Senior

James A. Watkins
Houston -Senior
Jan S. Westmorland
Marshall - Freshman

Myra J. Wherry
Bridgeport- Senior
Sandra K. White
New Boston - Senior
Donna Whiteman
Clarksville -Sophomore

LEFT: An art student works on his project for class. ABOVE: Concentration
is need ed for examinations as exhibited by these students.
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Debbie A. Whittaker
Mt. Pleasant - Junior

Winnsboro -

Kay Willard
Freshman

Chris Wilson
Ft. Worth - Junior

Carol J. Wingfield
Texarkana- Senior
Charles Wright
Sulphur Springs- Senior
Debbie Woolbert
Marshall-Junior

Concerts Bring Activity to ET

ABOVE: Movies create a pastime for students. LEFT: Musical entertain ers
perform on campus in various concerts sponsored by the Student Activi ties Board.
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Janie Wooten
Farmers Branch -

Sophomore

Penohom Yanjareon
Thailand -Senior
Dwight D. York
Mt. Pleasant - Sophomore

Pamala D. York
Ore City- Freshman
Marc L. Zimmerman n
San Antonio - Graduate
Rhonda M . Byars
Oakwood- Junior
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Conce rts are a part of Campus life as is exhibited here.
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ETS U

ETS:U

TEXARKANA

TEXA RKA NA

822 Enroll

for Spring
ETSU-Texarkana began offering
c lasses in the fall of 1972; initial
enro llment was slightly over 300. By
the spring of 1975, 822 students
enro lled at the center.
The uni versity leases c la ssroom
and office space from Texarkana
Community College and the Howard
Corporation. Many classes are held in
lo catio ns including public sc hools,
hospitals, and social service ce nters,
where students will work after graduation. ETSU-Texarkana developing a
full range of services for students.
THIS PAGE - ABOVE: Betty Bennett , secretary
to the president. ABOVE RIGHT: C herrie
Smith, secretary to execut ive directors. MIDDLE : Dr. John F. Moss, president. RIGHT: Dr.
Gordon Dodson, exec uti ve dir ec tor. FAR
RIGHT: Dr. Carr Winn, executive directo r .
OPPOSITE PAGE - ABOVE LEFT: Bradl ey Hall ,
coo rdinat o r of admissions and stude nt services. ABOVE RIGHT: Peggy Martindal e, bookkeeper. MIDDLE LEFT: Marilyn Pope, secretary.
Ml ODLE RIGHT: Patti Hoover, secretary. LEFT :
Penny Gresham, degree planning co unselor.
RIGHT: Melissa M cCoy, secretary.
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LRCUsed
by ET and
TCC
The Learning Resources Center of
HSU-Texarkana is located in the Texarkana Community College library. Both
institutions work together for costeffectiveness through cooperation .
.Students at ETSU-Texarkana learn
through attending lectures, reading
standard textbooks, viewing visual
materials, and writing paper. But they
also learn by doing, by actively working
in the professional areas they will enter
upon graduation.

THIS PAGE - ABOVE: Marva Davis, printing services. MIDDLE: Gerri Shope and Scott Medley.
MIDDLE BELOW: Arlene Kyle, assistant coordinator of Learning Resources Center. RIGHT: Dr.
Harold Halchett, director. BELOW: Carol Francis,
secretary. OPPOSITE PAGE - ABOVE LEFT: Beth
Turner, secretary. ABOVE RIGHT: Anson Godfrey,
media assistant. MIDDLE LEFT: Alys Jo Wall, LRC
staff. MIDDLE RIGHT: Lynda Grant, LRC staff.
BELOW LEFT: Scherry Kilness, secretary. BELOW
RIGHT: Barbara Poole, secretary.
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Instructors
Aid
Stu den ts
Classes were conduc ted by the
full-time faculty, administ rators, and
thirty-fiv e commun ity faculty members who have both academi c credentials and practical knowled ge of
their areas.
Students work in a variety of real
world sett ings where they have an
opportun ity to work with professio nals and their clients. Sites for learning
in c lud e the regional mental health
center, alcoholis m council, juvenile
detentio n facility, and the Texarkana
federal correctio nal institutio n .
OPPOSITE PAGE - ABOVE LEFT: Larry Daves,
director. ABOVE RIGHT: Dr. Laura Patterson,
professor. MIDDLE LEFT: Darice King, LRC
staff. MIDDLE RIGHT : Pete Asher, instructor.
BELOW LEFT: Jane Young, graduate. BELOW
RIG HT: Dr. Jeanne Werner, assistant professor.
THIS PAGE - ABOVE LEFT: Dr. Tom Thompson, director. ABOVE RIGHT: Desmond Smith,
graduate. MIDDLE: Small business team with
Carrol Clark, loca l pharmacist. BELOW LEFT:
Dr. Bill Payne, assistant professor . BELOW
RIGHT: Dr. Wayne Werner, associate professor.
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Ed. Program
Expanded
The ed ucational professions division offered program s in elementary
e ducati o n , secondary and high e r
educati on, special ed ucati o n, audiovisual ed uca tion, and early childhood
and kind ergarten studies.
Among the special projects co nducted by the divisi on was an ongoing tutoring program in reading in
coo p erat io n with Th e Texa rkana
Independ ent School system, and th e
ETSU Texa rkana Childr en's Center,
which also serves as a teaching lab
for stud e nts seeking kind e rg art en
endorsement s.

THIS PAGE - ABOV E LEFT : Jane Dodson ,
instru cto r, and Dr. Jeani e Porter, ass istant professor. ABOVE RIGHT: Charles Mazer, ass istan t
professor. M IDDLE : V ivian Taylor and Freddie
John son w ith c hildren 's ce n ter stude nt s.
BELOW LEFT: Dr. Po rt er. BELOW RIGHT: Dr.
Ches ter Wi lli ams, associate professo r. O PPOSITE PAGE - ABOV E LEFT: D r. Durwood Larso n, assistant professor. ABOVE RIGHT: Dr .
Carlton Robardey, director. MIDDLE LEFT: D r.
Mike Webb , assis tant prof esso r. MIDDLE
RIGHT: Tom Ga ndy, in structor. BE LOW LEFT:
Dr. Williams. BELOW RIGHT: Sma ll Busin ess
Team.
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First Rayburn
Sy111posiu111 Success

114 • Rayburn Symposium
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Mr. Sa111
Applauded

Rayburn Symposium• 117
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Speaker Rayburn
Remembered
Fondly
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Board of

Regents
The Board of Regents o kayed President M c Dowell's dec isi o n to allow
liquor in University ho using beg in ning in Febr uary. The Regent s also
in creased t li e summer and fall dorm
rat es by seve n and nin e per ce nt,
respect ively, during spring meet ings .
Durin g th e f a ll semester, th e
Rege nt s accepted the $1,798,600 base
bid o f Cec il Carr Construction Co. of
D all as for th e building o f th e Performing Arts Center n ea r the east
sho re o f Gee Lak e, and approved a
new aca d emi c program, tenure policy and budget changes for ET Texa rkana .

Board of Rege nts, at ri ght, left to ri ght, Thomas
B. St ee ly, v ice c hairman; Cloyd D . Young, Raymond Holliday, W. L. Kell ey, secre tary; W. G.
Button, c h a irm an; F. H. McDow e ll , Leo n J.
Coker, Jr. , Hous ton H . Harte, and Cam Dowell ,

Jr.
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Office of

Student
Life
At right, Ron Robinson , Dea n o f
Student Life and Jani ce King, Assoc iate Dean of Student Life.
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Offic e of

Stude nt
Develop-

111ent
At left, seated, Pat Turn er, director
of the Office of Student D eve lopm e nt. Standing, N e lson Robinson ,
assistant director of the Office of Student Development.
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Me111orial Student
Center Staff
Pictured above is Memorial Student Center Staff. Left to right, Eddi e
Malry, night manager, Joe Martin,
assistant di rector, Jane Rams ey,
scheduling coord inator, George
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Maguire, acting director, Roxie Valteau, program advisor, Barry Mangels,
acting program director and Curt
Jackso n, A.V. coordinator.

Office of
Continuing
Education
Pictured at left, left to right, Mrs. Patsy Holder,
assistant to the Dean of the Division of Continuing
Education, Dr. Bob Steelman, Dean of the Division of
Continuing Education.

Office of
Independent
Studies
At left, Dr. Glenn Fournet, director of the Office of Independent Studies.
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Office of
Ad111issions and
Records
Above right, Mrs. Jean T. Smith, director of Admissions
and Records. Lower right, Donald L. Johnson, associate
director. Lower left, Fred B. Russell, associate director.
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Office of
Testing and
Orientation
Upper left, Joe Helton, director of
the Office of Testing and Orientation
and School Relations. Lower left, Pam
Bell, assistant director.
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Business
Office
Upper right, Charles Morrow, business manager. Lower right , Hugh
Hanby, assistant busin ess manager.
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Office of
Minority Affairs
At left, Ivory Moore, director of the Office of Minority
Affairs.

Office of
Veteran Affairs
Lower left, Bill Martin, director of Veteran Affairs. Lower
right, Bob Gartrell, Veterans Affairs Advisor.

C
J

t
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FIMANCIAL AIOS

Office of

Financial Aids
Pictured above, front, Betty Casselberry, j erry Lytl e, director of the Office of
Financial Affairs. Back, left to right, Ronny Barnes, Bill Martin.
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Office of
Co111111unication
Services
Pictured at l ef t , l e ft to right , Tony
Swindell, Linda Boyer, JoAnn Massey,
Chri s Hill , Louis Margot, Ill , Com mu ni cat i o n s Se rvi ces direc t o r; Dav e
Wa lvoord, and Elouise Thompson .

Office of
Alu111ni
Affairs
Pi ctured be low, left to right , Bec ky
W it t, Daryl e n e Craw fo rd , and Dr.
James Tarter, director.
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Office of
Place111ent
Services
At right, Michael Clay, director of
the Office of Placement Services.
Lower right , Phillip White, business
and industrial counselor, and Judith
Wright, educational placement
counselor.
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Housing Office
Pictured above, left to right , Dr. Don
Pope, director of University Housing;
Sue Zschoche, assistant director of
housing in charge of men and women's housing; Nancy Evans, graduate

ass i stant; Bob Newsom, assistant
director of housing in c harge o f marri ed housing; Bob Norman, graduate
assistant; and Stan Carpenter, graduate assistant.
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College of
Business
Accredited
Dr. Johnson, Dean of the College
of Business Administration, received
word in the spring that the College of
Business had been accredited by the
American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools of Business. He received
word of the. accreditation at the
AACSB national conference in Las
Vegas, April 20-25. ET was one of nine
colleges which were awarded initial
program accreditation.
The College submitted a se lf-study
report to the AACSB last June. In
December a team visited the ca mpus
observing the business departments.

Shown above right is Dean of th e Co llege of
Business Administration Dr. Graham Johnson.
Shown below right is Assistant Dean Dr. Robert Holmes.
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Brochure
Co111piled
Five scho larships w ere presented
thi s year by Mobil O il and At lanti cRi chfi eld Compani es to the Accounting Departme nt to give to dese rving
accounting students .
To pub li cize th e department a
brochure has been co mpiled for th e
first time, and a slide show was presented at ETSPO in October.
Facu lty member Dr. W. E. Edward s
wrote a CA I program for Acct. 222
under a grant from the Committee
fo r Innovat ive Teac hing Techniques
at ET.

Pictured above, left to ri ght , accounting facult y , M r. Ja m es A. Moyers , Dr. Wende ll E.
Ed wards , M r. Jam es R. H e mingway an d Dr.
Elto n Jo hnson. Left to right, seated, Dr. Kenneth McCord, head of th e dep t. , Mrs. Beverly
Barnes and Dr. Sammie L. Smith. Mr. Barry Sm iley, Marketing and Management facu l ty, i s
busy at hi s desk look in g over hi s ca lenda r and
planning the day's activities.
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Business Ed
Has Variety
The purpose of the Business Education department is to educate and
prepare business teachers and secretaries . Students can obtain a BBA in
office management and a master's in
business administration with a concentration in business education.
Each year the department selects
the most outstanding student in Pi
Omega Pi, honorary society for business education majors.

Pictured above, Top row, left to right: Euline
Shaw, Peggy Peacock, Nita Richardson, Myrna
Gilstrap, Dr. Janet McCormack, Valera Sparks,
Mariscia Cooper, Ruth Riley, Dr. Donald English and Dr. Emmett 0. McAnally, department
head. Bottom row, left to right: Martha Richardson, Cathy Fothergill, Joy VanHuss, secretary, Linda Bennett and Janet Duncan. Seated
at typewriters at right are two business ed
majors, Sharon Cash and Jill Cobb.
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Eco-Finance

AddsN ew
Finance

Class

Pi ctured below, Seated around the tabl e, left
to right: Dr. Dale Fund erburk, Dr. Neal Hi ggins, Mr. Forrest Harlow, Dr. Jo hn Kersey, Dr.
W. L. D o rri es, d epa rtm e nt h ead, Dr . Fr ed
Anderson, Mr. Lest er Stone, Jr. and Dr. W. C.

Adams. Pi ctured above is Mr. James Faires ,
General Busin ess department, deep in thought
as he reads th e newspapers to find th e direct io ns the busin ess wor ld and the o utside wo rld
are tak ing.

"Sav ings and Loan Association,
Finan ce 334," was a n ew co urse
added this year to th e Eco nomi cs and
Finan ce Department's curriculum.
Bes id es adding new co urses, the
department awarded the annual Wall
Street Journal Award to the top graduating senior in the College of Business.
Dr. W. L. Dorri es, h e ad of the
department, has kept busy revising
his boo k, Texas In Maps, co -authored
by Jo hn W. Lewis. Th ey changed the
titl e to An Atlas of Texas Land and
People and updated th e text.
Another faculty member, Dr. Neal
Higgins, was selected by Rotary Club
Int e rnation a l to spend January in
India as part of a rec iprocal study
group.
Re pr ese ntatives from the departm e nt also attended th e Southwest
Social Science mee ting of the Southwest Economi cs Association in San
Antonio in March.
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Business
Upgrades
Offer ings
In surance co urse offe rin gs of th e
General Business D ept. were
upgrad ed during th e yea r when its
property and casualty in suran ce
co urs e was approved by Texas for
insuran ce li ce nsing purposes. A new
co urs e, Lega l Aspects of H ea l th
Administratio n, was added to support th e hea lth ca re administration
program.
New facu lty members included Dr.
Billy Bagw ell and Mr. Ru do lph Stippec. Dr. Perry Bro om retired in D ec.
after being at East Texas State for 24
yea rs.
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Pictured above, left to ri ght : Dr. Billy Bagwell,
Rudolph Stippec, Maureen, Dr. Perry Broom,

Dr. E. J. Manto n, depa rtm ent head , Jack Ingram
and James Fai res.

Depart111ent
Sponsors
Dichter
During the spring the Marketing
and Management department sponsored a Forum Arts speaker, Dr .
Ernest Dichter, "Father of Motivation
Research ."
Dr. Harry Mills joined the department as a new Associate Professor of
Management. Faculty members presented four papers at professional
meetings and were discussants on
five other papers. Also one book was
completed.
Twenty studies were conducted
with area businesses through the
Small Business Institute.
The department selected several
students to receive awards and schol. arships from the American Marketing
Association, Sales and Marketing
Executives of Dallas and the First
Greenville National Bank.

Below, Front row, left to right Dr. Mildred
Pryor, Dr. Suzanne McCall. Second row, left to
right: Mr. James R. Young, Dr. Robert Holmes,
Mr. Barry Smiley. Back row, left to right: Dr.
Trezzie Pressley, head, Dr. Harry Mills, Dr.
Robert Noe.
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Education
Soon to Be
Accredited
Th e College of Educat ion reached
the final stages of accreditation this
yea r. In December a team from th e
Nat ional Council for Accreditation of
Teac hers Education visited the co llege. A favorable written report was
received fro m the team in Janu ary.
In March Dr. Truax went to Denver
for a m eet ing with t h e reg ional
rev iew board of NCA TE.

Shown above is Dean of th e College of Education, Dr. W ill iam Truax. At ri ght is Ass ista nt
Dea n Dr. Dona ld Coker.
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Four Trends
Show
Change
in Ed. Ad111.
Four trends indicate changes in the
Department of Educational Administration . They are competency based
education, individualized inservice
education, internship and simulated
instruction .
Two conferences- were hosted on
the campus - one the Texas Professors of Educational Administration
and the National School Dev e lopment Council.
A new faculty member, Dr . Jim
Vornberg, from the University of Ari, \}
zona join ed the departm e nt. He
replaced Dr. Everett Shepherd who
retired after teaching for 35 years at
ET.
Pict ured above, Seated, left to right : Dr. L. Doyne McNew a nd Dr. Jame s Vornberg. Standing: Dr.
Stua rt Chilton, Dr. Lynn Turn e r and Dr. M. M. Nelson.
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AVand
Library
Co111bine
This year the Audio-Visual
Department and the Library
Science Departm e nt co mbined to form the Center for
Educational Media and Technology.
It is composed of two
major components, an academic program and a servi ce
program. Th e acad emic program which includes Library
and Information Science and
Edu cat ional Tec hnology ,
offers majors at the master's
level.
Th e primary f u n et ion of
the service program , which
serves the entire university, is
to facilitate learning . Teachers are assisted in planning
instructional strategies and in
th e selection of instructional
materials . Th e ce nter also
provides equipment and
materials for faculty and students. The departments of
th e service component consist of instru c tional design
and development, c urriculum resources and learning
center, graphics production
center and instru ct ional television .
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Pictured above, seated, left to right, is Dr. Dorothy Lill ey,
Dr. Beatrice Murphy, head of the department, Dr. Inez
Johnson. Standing: Dr. Bruce Ledford, Dr. Mary Wheeler,
Dr. Lou Correll , Dr. Robert Titu s, Dr. Earle Williams. Pie-

tured below, seated, left to ri ght, is D r. Mary Wh eele
Dr. Beatrice Murphy, director, Dr. In ez Johnson . Stanc
ing: Dr. Earle Williams, Mr. Jim Wooldridge, Mr. L. <
Threlkeld, Mr. Gordon Thomas, and Dr. Robert Titus.

Pictured above, first row, left to right, Phyllis Talbot, Carolyn Trezevant,
Nan Clay and Betty Cook. Second row, Jo Williams, Julie Doogan, Mart~a
Truax, Robbie House and Betty Thompson. Back row, Lawren ce Miller,
Arthur Hendrix, Scott Downing, Dwayne Schrag, Kay Harvey, -Shirley
Davis and Michael Ho. They make up th e staff of the James G. Gee Library
staff. At left, instructor shows students how to use audio-visual equipment.
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Pictured above, Seated, left to right: Dr. Barbara Hammack, Dr. Paulette Alexander, Dr.
Reba Hudson , Mrs. Janie Humphries, Dr. Mary
Jernigan. Standing: Dr. A. D. Castl e, Dr. A. P.
Dempsey, Dr. Bill B. Bryant, Dr. Wilma Ba rd well, Dr. L. D. Briggs, Dr. W. D. Ri chardson , Dr.
Allen Kavanaugh, head, Dr. Laverne Rorie.

Ele111entary Education
Runs Kindergarten
Th e Departm e nt of Elementary
Education composed of thirteen fulltime faculty members and ten assistant instructors has more than one
thousand majors from the bachelor's
level through the doctorate. Through
this department, students qualify for
the provisional, professional, supervisor's, and reading certificates as well
as the endorsement in kindergarten.
In addition to the bachelor's degree
the department offers four majors
(elementary educat i on, ear ly childhood, supervision curriculum and
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instruction, and read_ing) at the master's level and the doctorate (Ed.D.)
in superv ision curr icu lum and
instruction, and the Ed .C. and the
Ph.D. in early childhood as a member
of the federation. Located on the first
floor of Education South, the department also supervises a kindergarten
in the Model Learning Center, has a
full-time faculty member in the
teaching cente r at Silberstein School,
Dallas, and a full-time faculty member assigned to the off-campus residency program in Dallas.

Enroll111ent Doubles
in SHEd Depart111ent
Enrollment in the Department of
Secondary and Higher Edu ca tion has
more than doubl ed during the last
five years, with a spring semester
total of 1,024, of which 623 were at
the graduate level.
Preparing personnel for effect ive
c lassroom instruction is the major
goal of the department which offers
a bachelor's degree with an emphasis
in urban education, the master's of
ed ucation, science, and arts, the doctoral degree in supervision, curricu1 um, and instruction. In addition ,

vocational educatio n, community
co ll ege teacher education, secondary
reading certificate programs, science
ed ucat ion , social sciences ed ucation,
English education, and senior college
teaching programs are all offered in
this department.
Certification may be earn ed in the
following areas through the SHEd
D epa rtment : provisional secondary
tea c hers, professional secondary
teachers, vocational teachers and
vocat ional supervisors.

Pictured below, First row, left to right: Mr. Darrell Tilton, Dr. Max Jobe, Dr. James Wilson, Mr.
Bob Jackson. Seco nd row: Mrs. Mary Galvan ,
Mrs. Ira Neil Turman , Dr. W ebb Jones , Dr.
Grady Tice, head. Third row : Mr. John Hayes,
Mrs. Judy Gurley, Dr. James Tunnell, Dr. William Ogden , Dr. John Godbold . Fourth row:
Dr. Robert Munday, Mr. Ron Thomson, Mr.
Muri Dunahoo, Dr. A. Russell Davis.
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Four New
Faculty in
H-PE Dept.
Added to the faculty list in the
Department of Health and Physi ca l
Education were Ralph Burns, Peggy
Herrington , Wilbur Lu ce, and Dr .
Margaret Walter.
The athl etes dominated th e sce ne,
but ET's tennis dynasty slipped in th e
spring as the Lion netters placed second to Southwest Texas State in th e
Lone Star Conference tennis championships.
Basketball favorites in th e LSC, ET's
Lions fell prey to Sam Houston State
in the first LSC Basketball To urnament in Brownwood . Sam Houston
eventually won the tournam ent and
LSC crown.
Nate Granger won " Most Valuable
Player" honors in the LSC , while
O ' Neal Tarrant and Hugo Cabrera
earned first team laurels on the AllConference squad.
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Pictured above, First row, left to right: Mrs.
Peggy Harrin gto n, Dr. Bi ll Crabtree, Mrs. Carolyn Burt, Barn ey lies, Miss Susie Knause, Mrs.
Sandy W eeks, Dr. Dorothy Ingram, Dr. Margo
Waters. Second row: Richard Fothergill, Dr.

Larry Cahloupka, Butch Lu ce, Dr. Matthew
McElmore, Boley Crawford, Ern es t Haw kin s.
Third ro w : Dr. Ke nn et h Morgan, Dr. Jesse
Hawt ho rn e, head, Jim Gudger, Dr. Fred Blohm,
Danny Tharpe.

Pictured above, front row, Eileen Rees, Lois Parham, and Dr. Bernadette
Gadzella. Back row, Dr. J. Monroe Lanmon, head of the department, Dr.

n
d., : , disap
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Billy Roland, Dr. Murlon Dye, Dr. Wendell Bryant Dr Ron Wheeler and
Dr. Sam Cochran.
'
·

Specialization
Now Offered
This year the Psvchology Department recorded two firsts. It offered a
program leading to a teacher's certification in the public schools in psychology . Also a new course, Psychology 232, "The Psychology of Human
Sexual Behavior," was offered .
Dr. Glenn Fournet worked on two
research projects with Dr. John Godbold of secondary-higher education.
They worked on "From Subject to
Citizen" and "Effects of Teacher
Feedback in Student Performance."
Dr . Monroe Lanman served as
panelist on "Teaching Psychology in
Secondary Schools" for the Texas
Guidance Personnel Association
Convention.
Various faculty members also
attended the American and Southwestern Psychology Association Conventions during 'the year.
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Pictured above, first row, left to right , Dr. Jo hn
Moss, V i ola Ellison , Dr. Jerry Hutt on, Bill
Draughn , and Dr. Billie Grissom . Second row,
Dr. Pepper Todd , head , an d Ela in e Adams.
Third row, Vi rgini a Prewitt , Dr. Steve Hale and
Dr. Michae l Banks . Fourth row, Dr. Robert
Estes, Dr. Harry Fullwood, Dr. Daneefe l, and
Dr. Raleigh Huizings.

Special Education
Field Expands Rapidly
Special Education is a rapidl y
expa ndin g field f o r professional
preparation. The opportunities in the
Special Education Department at ET
cove r the spect rum in cl udin g teac hing, appraisal, supervision, administration and co ll ege teaching.
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Th e Department offers professional training in all areas of exceptional c hildren. Th e faculty is co mposed of highly train ed and expe rie n ced professionals. Added t o the
faculty this year was Dr. Billie Grissom.

Personnel and Guidance
Offers a Wide Range
The Department of Student Personnel and Guidance at ET offers a
wide range of programs which prepare counselors for public schools,
two and four year colleges and universities, and social and governmental agencies. There are also programs
for the preparation of college student
personnel administrators, guidance
workers and school service personnel.
At the undergraduate level, the
department offers a program fnr the
Guidance Associate. Qualified grad-

uates may work as guidance associates in guidance type positions in
public schools under the supervision
of a professional certified counselor.
Positions are also open in community
and governmental agencies for persons holding this degree .
Degrees offered through the
department include the B.S. and the
B.A. at the undergraduate level. At
the graduate level, programs leading
to the M.Ed., M.S. and the Ed.D. are
available.

Pictured below, Front: Dr. Judy Geer. Second
row, left to right: Mr. Ronald Robinson, Dr.
John McQuary, head, Dr. Ruth Ann White, Dr.
Bettie Tully, Dr. Robert Gold and Dr. Paul
Johnson. Robert Smith, Dr. Alan Hovestadt, Dr.
William Truax, and Dr. Harold Murphy. Not
shown are Dr . David Talbot and Dr. Jerry
Gattshall.
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Aerosp ace
Marks First
El's Aerospace Studi es Depart ment gave a luncheon in October for
the new AF ROTC Commandant of
the South Central Reg ion , Colon e l.
Cregg P. No len. At the luncheo n, Col.
Nole n presented the Air Force Com mendati o n Medal to Major Harold E.
Eato n.
A first for the department was t he
an nounceme nt of the f ir st fema le
co rps co mmander in Texas, Ms. Pam
Ya ntch.
During the yea r the more than 90
ma le and fe mal e cadets enj oyed tra d iti onal activities of the department
such as th e Parents Banquet, th e Din ing-O ut Banquet , t h e Military Ball ,
and the Awa rds Banquet.

Pict ured below , Back row: Mast er Se rg ea nt
Buell Olmstead, Sergeant Major Israel Jones,
Staff Sergea nt Eldon L. Chapman. Front row:
Lieutenant Co lonel R. Leo n Foster, professor of
Ae rosp ace Stud ies, Co lo nel No len, A FROTC
Com mandant of South Central Region, Major
Eaton, and Captain Brent A. Gates.
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MFA in Art
Dept. Begun
The Art Department bega n a new
program in the fall wit h its Masters of
Fine A rt s degree. This p rogra m is
divided int o four-plus semes t e r s
work with t he thi rd semeste r devoted
to off-campus expe ri e n ce . Jam es
Templer was the first st ud ent to participate in the off-camp us phase.
Construction began o n t h e new
Creative Arts Village whic h wi ll
include separate bu i Id i ngs fo r ce ramics, painting and graphics. There w ill
be an area for paper making w here
paper will be recycled. The ce rami c
facility will have several kilns plu s a
set up which will be u se d by
adva nced st ud e nts to const ru ct their
ow n kiln s.
Sam H ernand ez, sc ulpto r, j o in ed
the faculty this year. Another n ew
teacher is Dennis Nechvatal.

Pictured below are right to left, Dr. James Allum baugh, Mr. Sam uel Hernandez, M r. Denni s Nechvata l, Mr. Denis Budke, Mr. James Wat ral, M r.

W illi am Lamb, Mr. Charl es McGough, depa rtment head , Mr. Lee B. Davis
and Mr. Bruce Tibbetts.

Pictured above, left to right , are Bible faculty
members Rollo Tinkl er, Dan Crawford , head of
the department, Ray Alderman.

Bible Dept. Prepares Pre-Theology Students
Approximately 14 Bible co urses are
offered through the Bible Department. The classes include introductions to the old and new testaments,
studies of the lives of Christ and Paul ,
the Sermon on the Mount, the gospels, religions of the world , and others. Th e classes are held
campus

off

in the W esley Foundation, th e Baptist
Student Center and the Church of
Christ Bibl e Chair.
Pr e-th eo logy students ca n e nt e r
th e Pr e- Professional Program and
pr epa re for semi nary or theolo gy
school.
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--History
Hosts
Sy111posiu111
The History Department was active
this past year with the planning and
organizing of the first annua l Sam
Rayburn Public Affairs Symposium .
Held April 1-2 the symposium was a
tribute to the former Speaker of the
House and ET graduate.
Dr. john Carrier was chairman of
the symposium committee which
organized the event and invited pub1 ic figures and scholars. Guests
included Lady Bird Johnson, John
McCormack, Patrick Buchanan, Gera Id Warren, Liz Carpenter, George
Reedy, Ray Roberts and others.
In addition to hosting the symposium, th e department co nducted for
the first time a course, " Women In
History ." Conceived by Dr . Jam es
Conrad and taught by Mary Lou Willi ams, th e c lass focused attention on
women i11 American history.
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Pictur ed above, First row, l e ft to right: Dr.
Robin Rudoff, Dr. Keith McFarland, Dr. Frank
Jackson, Dr. Margaret Patoski and Dr. Robert
Chasteen. Second row: Scott Parham , M ary
Lou Will iam, Dr. Nancy Lenoir, Dr. Frank
Barchard, Dr. W illi am Long, Dr. Don Reynold s,

and Dr. Robert Bidwell. Third row: Dr. William
Sawyer, Dr. Ralph Goodwin, Dr. John Carrier,
head, Joe Fred Cox, and Dr. Harry Wade. Students study for classes on newly carpeted floor
in th e remodeled Social Science Building.

Pictured above, First row, left to right: Dr. John
E. Burke, Rachael Gray, Nikki Weissenfluh,
Ric hard Kleinmann, David Williams, Belle
Chasteen, and Dr. Charles E. Linck, Jr. Second
row : Dr . Brenda Bell, Lil Brannon, Avery
M c C lurg, Dr. Lawrence McNamee, and Dr.
Jua n Gamez. Third row: Edith Wynne, Kay Bellamy, Gary Marlowe, Dr. Richard Tuerk, Sylvia
Kiba rt , and Lois Hineman. Fourth row: Margare t St e igman, Jeanette Harris, Dr. Margaret
McClear, Dr. James W. Byrd, Dr. Dorys Grover,
D r. Joann e Cockelreas and Dr. Mamie Hafner.
Fift h row: Kenneth Rose, Rosa Amezaga de
Gan t, Dr. Jim Reynolds, Dr. Fred Tarpl ey, head,
D r. J. Mason Brewer, and Dr. William Harvey.
Six th row: Tom Lynch, Dr. M. Hanak, Dr.
Ha ro ld Simpson, Dr. James Mulqueen, Dr.
Geo rge Preda, Neil Jones, Dr. James Lacy, Pat
Adcock, Dr. Tom Burke and Dr. W. T. Jack. Not
shown are Dr. Paul Barrus, Mrs. Jan Burk, Dr. T.
L. Dacus, Dr. Richard Fulk erson, Dr. Loyd Guid ry, Lee Hensley, Shirley Ibrahim , Fran c es
Ne id hardt, and Dr. Thomas Perry.

Faculty of Literature
and Languages Kept Busy
This past year was a busy one for
the faculty of the Literature and Languages Department. Many of them
had articles published, did research
or were guest speakers.
Dr. Mulqueen had an article about
Mark Twain published, Dr . Tuerk's
was on Thoreau, and Dr. fulkerson's
was on Dickens .
Dr. Grover was named one of the
Outstanding Educators of America .
Dr. Byrd was elected associate editor
for the American Literature of the
South Central Bulletin. Dr. Guidry
served as official interpreter and
escort to a group of visiting Soviet

Dignitaries in Dallas in October.
Dr. Carlson received an extension
on his research fellowship in Hungary. Dr. Dacus presented a paper on
"Of Mice and Men," Dr . Byrd
reviewed a book, and Dr. Grover
read a paper on the Old West .
A new addition was made to the
faculty with Dr. Joanne Cockel;eas.
Also several faculty members
attended the conventions of the
Southwest Regional Conference on
English, the Texas Foreign Language
Association, and the South Central
Language Modern Association .
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Above, Dr. Bell states point at publications
mee ting held to discuss the Ea st Texa n. Pictured below, Front row, left to right , are Journalism-Graphic Arts facult y members, No lan
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Bailey, Rober t Ward, Gary Sutton, Ne ll Blakely,
and Dr. W. J. Bell , head of the department. Second row: Dr. Robert McCloud, Robert Binder,
Joseph Costa and Carl Hyatt. Not pictured are

Dr. Bob Beames, Danny Duncan, George Ca rter and Dr. Otha Spencer. Above, Lyn nora Ca rlock, department secretary, and Genell Wilson
run off copies of tests for faculty.

Costa Joins
JFaculty

Pic tured above, Seated, left to right , is rad io
st ation staff, Carolyn Redw in e, traffi c and promo t ion director , Margu erite Va n Ness, news
d irec tor. Second row: Roy Lambert o n, program
ma nage r, Phil Ebensberger, station manager.

Back row: Jerry Erickson , chief eng ineer, Kris
Miller, stud ent program d irec to r. Below, Mr.
Josep h Costa sup e rv ises t e le- l ect ures fro m
University of Wisco nsin. Overp layed is program o f the six photography ma sters.

The past year saw a flurry of photographi c activities in the JournalismGraphi c Arts Department. Joseph
Costa, a well-known photojournalist,
j o in ed the faculty as a visiting profes sor replacing Dr. Otha Spencer who
took a year' s leave of absence.
A series of six tele-lectures by prof ess ional photographers , entitled
" Phot og rap hi c Master Classes," was
presented in th e fall through the University of Wisconsin.
Mike Tatem, manager of the professional services photographic
branch of Hon eywe ll Ent e rpris es,
pres e nted four photo seminars in
January.
Fifteen photo students won a total
of 30 awards in th e Sam Houston
State Photo Contest.
Mrs . Blakely and t e n journalism
students attended the Southwest
Congress of Journalism in Baton
Ro uge.

ET Goes
On the Air
Two radi o stations went on the air
at ET in the spring. Housed in the
Jo urn alism Building the studios were
divided between KETR-FM and ET
radio sta ti o n on Channel 3 of the
Tele-Prompter cab le TV.
The no n- co mm ercial station, KETR,
88.9 FM ca m e on in March broad castin g 18 hours a day, 365 days a year.
Radio ET sign ed on in February with a
top 40 format.
With an app roximate range of 25
miles th e station was at first manned
by a small staff. They included Phil
W. Ebensberger, station manager ,
Jerry Eickson, traffic and promotion
director, Carolyn Redw in e, and Kris
Miller, stud ent program directo,r.
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Events
Head lined
Severa l events headlined the Music
Departme nt's ca lendar this yea r. Th e
cho ral e sang w ith th e San Antonio
Symphony Orchestra in Shreveport ,
La. in May. The chora le was the chorus for Verdi 's opera " La Traviata."
The brass c hoir was se l ec ted to
perform at the Texas Music
Educator's Convention in Feb ru ary,
and th e trombone choir made a ten
day tour of California performing at
high schoo l s and co ll eges. During
H o me co min g th e band h os t ed an
exes day.
Dur in g th e summ e r th e musi c
department hosts programs fo r band
d irec tors, choral d irecto rs, and p iano
pedagogy.
The Music Department offers
app li ed musi c lesso ns, mu sic th eory,
mus ic history, co mpos ition , co urses
for profess ional preparat ion and performance exper ience through both
so los and ensembl e. The faculty also
performs re citals.
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Seated above is Cha rl es Ne lson. First row, left
t o right: Dr. James D ea t o n , Dr. Margaret
Wheat, Dr. John Bu rket t, Dr. Chester Channon,
Dr. James E. Ri chards, head of th e department.
Second row: Dr. Bertran Davis, Wi lli am Rees,
W illi am Abbott, Dr. Jo hn Harri s, Ken Frerichs,

Dr. Dean Lo w man , and Jim Herringt o n. Third
row: Co n rad Bauschka , Dr . Nei ll Hum fe ld ,
Keith John so n , Dr. Ri c h ard Arms tr ong , Dr.
Ronald Yates and Gene Lockhart. Rand y Morriso n, mu sic st udent , practices his trombone in
o ne of the rehea rsa l rooms.

Fac ult y members on front row above are left to ri ght , Dr. Paul M cCoy, D r.
Richard Feld , Dr. Winf ie ld Rose, Dr. Edwa rd Co rbe tt , Dr. Elli s Sandoz,

head. Back row, left to ri ght, are D r. Charl es Elli o tt, Dr. Myun g Kun Yui ,
Dr. Paul Lenchner, Mr. Ralph Loewenthal, D r. Charl es Emb ry.

MP AO ffer s
Experience
The new MPA (m aster o f publi c
admini str ation) d eg r ee pr og r a m
offe red b y th e Po liti ca l Sc i e n ce
d epa rtm ent co m b in es c lassw o rk w ith
spec iali sts and o n-th e-j o b ex peri e nce
thr o u g h sa l a ri e d int e rn ship s with
l oca l , st at e o r fe d e r a l gove rnm e nt
age n c i es . Th e depar tm e nt h as 280
majo rs and min ors .
The ten-m em be r fac ulty inclu des
spec i a li st s in th e fi e ld s of int e rn at io nal po liti cs, po li t ica l th eo ry, co mp arat ive gove rnm e nt , urb an aff air s,
pu b li c ad mini strat io n, pu b li c law and
A m e ri ca n po liti cs and gove rnm e nt.
Spec i a l pr og r a m s in c lud e " A si a n
Stu d i es," " Ru ss ian - Ea st Eur o p ea n
Prog ram," and " Love and D ea th. "

books and
Above, Dr. Elli s Sandoz, hea d o f th e Politi cal Science De partm ent, in hi s off ice rev iew in g
art icles fo r hi s upco ming classes.
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Depart111ent Includes
Four Areas of Study

Pictured below, First row, left to right: Mr. Earni e W. Daniel, Mr. Albert Lunday, Dr. Mary
Preas, and Dr. Howard Putnam. Second row,
left to right: Dr. R. N. Singh, Dr. Robert Chadwick, Glenn Wagner, Gary Smith, Dr. Lawrence Clinton , James McDowell, and Dr. Billy
Webb, head.
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The Sociology and Anthropology
Department at ET offers a wide
choice of courses at both the undergraduate and graduate levels. Emphasis includ e social psychology, urban
sociology, rural soc iology, community sociology, sociology of the family, criminology, sociology of education, sociology of economic activity,
public opinion and political sociology, sociology of religion, minority,
groups and black studies, social stra tification, sociology of population,
social psychiatry, sociology of knowl edge, sociological theory, and
researc h met hods in sodology.
Other majors in the department
include anthropology, law e nforcement and social work. The sub-fields
of anthropology include archaeology, anthropological linguistics,

social anthropology, ethnography
and physical anthropology.
During the year the social work
program added a new faculty member to supervise field work, the first
biannual workshop for students and
supervisors in the fieldwork practicum was held and new coursework
was added. In addition, application
has bee n made for national accreditation from th e Council on Social
Work Education.
In April a report by Dr. Singh and
Dr. Webb was published. The repo rt
concluded a two year research study
on the environmental impact of a
large scale water reservoir development program in Texas.
Dr. Howard Putnam was named to
the Who's Who in Texas during the
1974-75 year .

Pictured above, Front row, left to right: Nathan
W ilson, Car l M cGove rn, Beva n Turn e r, Ann
Bomar and Robe rt Sanders . Second row, left to

right : Dr. Cu rti s Pope, head, Andrew Gibbs
and Dr. Paul Roosevelt.

Speech and
Dra111a Has
Activ e Year
This past yea r was a productive
one for the Speech and Drama
Department. Thei r many productions
included "A Mus i ca l Mark Twain,"
"Clandest in e on the Morning Lin e,"
"Country W i fe," "T h e Effects of
Gamma Rays on Man-in-t h e-Moo n
Marigolds," "B lack Comedy," and
"Look Homeward, Ange l."
They sponsored Forum Arts for th e
fa ll and spring semeste rs. Programs
for the fal l included Judy Jo rdan , Dr.
Franc i s D. Drake, Mummenscha nz,
Pau l W in ter Conso rt, and th e Prese rvation Hall Jazz Band. The sp ring
schedu le of events we re D r. Ernest
D ichter, A n tho n y Burgess, Shr eveport Symphony O rc hest ra, Dr. Harry
F. Harlow and Mark Russell.
New faculty addi tion to the
department were Ann Bomar and
Robe rt Sanders .
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Agricultur e
to Receive
New
Co1nplex

Pictu red above is construction worker working
on section of the new Agriculture/IndustryTechnology Building which was adjoined to
the present IT Building. Rain hindered much of
the wo rk but constructio n cont inu ed and
ca ught up with the schedule. Pictured below,

Front row, left to right: Dr. A. C. Hughes, head,
Miss Lyn Quarri er, Dr. Jim Wolf, and Dr. Cha rley Jones. Second row: Dr. N. K. Quarles, Dr.
Ot is Horton, Dr. Frank Jenkins, and Dr. Robert
Gattis. Third row: Dr. Roger Arno ld, Dr. M. M.
Norris, Mr. A lton Neal.

The new agriculture-industry technology complex is to be comp leted
and turned ove r to the respect ive
departments in 1975-76 according to
Dr. A. C. Hu ghes, head of the agriculture department.
The n ew agriculture c la ssroom
building is a two story building
located at the site of the o ld agriculture building across the mall from the
Administration Building. Th e new
Animal Science Center opened during the year. Located on Hwy. 50 the
center was part of a $204,000
im prove ment plan which included a
new horti culture, soi ls and agronomy
lab, dairy lab, agricultural mechanics
lab, animal science lab, sheep ce nter
and meats lab .
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Pictured above, Front row, lef t to right: Dr.
Bobby Wil son, Dr. Shirl ey Garret t, Dr. Jam es
Norwood and D r. Jim M cFee ley. Ba ck row, left
to ri ght : Dr. Evan Paul Robe rt s, Dr. Dona ld
Ingo ld, Dr. Fred Klaus , Dr. Robert K. W il liam s,
Dr. Royce Lee and Dr. Ed wa rd P. Fox. At ri ght
st ud e nt s labo r over exe rcises in se l f- pa ce d
biology course.

Biology
Modernize s
Grant s w ere award ed thi s pa st yea r
to seve ral members of th e biolo-gy
department to co ntinu e to m ode rn iz e and u p-da te co urses wit hin th e
department and to in vo lve stud ent s
in biologi ca l resea rch .
Th e d e partment was amo n g th e
first to in st itut e se lf-p ace d, a udi otutorial in st ru ct i o n co ur ses. It wa s
also o ne of th e first in th e nati on to
initi at e a co re c urri culum co nsistin g
of four basi c co urses d es igned to g ive
the st ud ent a strong foundation in
th e prin c ipl es of bi o logy. Th e d epa rt m ent exce ls in th e areas of eco logy,
ph ys io logy, ce ll biology and mi c robiology.
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Research
Areas Open
The Chemistry Department offers
resea rch opportu niti es t h roug h
grants to undergraduat es and grad uates in th e areas of bi·ochem istry ,
in o rgani c, physical , organic and
nucl ea r geochemistry.
The d epa rtm e nt offers th e B.S.
degree wh ich is acc redited by th e
Am e rican Chemica l So c i ety, and a
B.S. with major emphasis in forens ic
sc ience and a teac her educat io n program. A lso offered are th e M.S. I and
II and Ed .D .
Th e staff and students of the
d epartment presented severa l profess i o na I pap e rs during th e year at
reg ional and national sc ientifi c meetin gs.

Upper left, Rob Slingerland attempts to make
fo rmula m at c h l ab ex p e rim e nt . Pi c tur ed
below, First row, .left to right: Dr. Jani ce S. Barton, Dr. Kenneth R. Ashley, Dr. Denis Quane,
Mr. George A. Nixon, and Dr. Moses Attrep, Jr.
Second row, left to ri ght : Dr. Charles S. Rohrer,
Dr. Steph en L. Razni ak, Dr. Laurence D. Neff,
and Dr. Richard L. Cleveriger. Back row: Dr.
Larry I. Bone.

Dept. Hosts
Co111puter
Conferenc e
El's Computer Science departm ent
spo nsored a Comput er User's Co nfe ren ce, March 13. There we re d isc u ssio n panels a n d pape r s from
indu stri a l and academ i c e n v ir o n ments .
In assoc iat io n w ith the Fed e ration
of No rth Texas Area Universiti es, th e
d e partm e nt h e l d it s an nu a l Comput er Sc ience Co n fe rence at w hi ch
indu strial e mploy ees and students
prese nt ed pape rs for publication.
Th e depa rtm ent spo nso red a programming co nt est Apri l 26 for juni o r
col l ege st ud e nt s in co mput e r sc i ence . Eac h memb er of the w innin g
t ea m in each of two divisions
rece ived a $100 sc ho larship to ET. It
a l so sponso red a n in te rn shi p program w ith co mp ani es in Comm erce
and Da ll as in whic h stude nt s
rece ived co ll ege c red it fo r wo rkin g.
Both B.S. a n d M.S. deg rees with
spec iali zatio n in sc i entific app li ca tions, com m erc ial app li cati o ns or systems programming appl icat io ns are
offe red. A seco nd ary teac her' s ce rtif icate is also availabl e w ith a teac hin g
f ield in co mput er scie nce .

Above, Front row, left to right : Pa l i Smi th , Cliff
Hemming, Jr., Thoma s L. Brown, and Cha rl es
M. Ou allin e, Jr. Ba ck row: Dr. A lt on R. God dard , department hea d , Doyl e Pittman , James
Hobbs and Donna Hutcheso n. Right , a co m put er sc ience student pau ses a moment during
a CA I lab exerc ise.
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Seated above, Front row, left to right: Dr. Joan Ec ho ls, M iss Hazel Peterson, Dr. Charles King and Dr. Wi ll ard R. McDan iel, department head .

Bac k row, left to ri ght : D r. McWhirter, Dr. Farrin Hoover, D r. Ken Sheppard, Dr. Ted Reel , M r. Jo hn Speer and Dr. Kerby LaPrad e.

Earth Science Sponso rs Field Trips
Ea rt h Scien ce pro fessor Dr. Ted Reel exp lain s
to tw o stud ents the answe rs to the questions
o n the tests they have just turn ed in . With

topog rap hi ca l maps in t h e ba c kground and
rocks in the fo reground , students of earth sc ience have many visua l learn ing too ls.

Last yea r th e Earth Science Department instituted a field co urse in geo logy. They have traveled to Big Bend
and Grand Canyon Nat io nal Park s.
Th e faculty of t h e Earth Science
department ha s k ept busy with
research projects. Dr. Lewis worked
o n A n Atla s of Texas w ith Dr. Do rri es
of the Economics-Financ e d epa rt ment. Dr. LaPrad e was grant ed hi s
req u est t o re turn to the A nt arct i c,
and Dr. Echo ls rece ived funds for fish
research. Dr. Sheppard is working o n
the development of o utd oo r ed ucati o n, and Dr. Ree l is working o n the
development of audi o -tutorial prog ram s. Dr. McDaniel , departm e nt
head , is doing a stud y o n the climate
o f no rth east Texas.
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Ho111e Econo111ics Host
Annual Open House

Pict ur ed be low, Le ft to ri ght : A n n Ch an ey,
Debb ie Norswo rth y, Sharon Dee, Dr. Ju dy W il son, ac tin g head, Ros ie Stee lman, Dr. Alm a
McGee, Di nah Tu ck and Dr. Vicki Dav is.
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Eac h yea r t h e H o m e Eco n o mi cs
D epartm e nt ho lds an ope n ho use for
North east Texas area hi gh sc ho ol stu d ent s. " Fas hi o ns for Livin g" was the
th eme o f t he 1975 ope n ho use whi ch
was attended by app rox imat ely 700
stud ent s, w ho viewed a fas hi o n show
and t o ur ed t h e h ome eco n o mi cs
fa c iliti es : t he Wat hena Te mpl e Ho me
Eco no mi cs Bu ild in g, two ho m e m anage m e nt res i de n ce h o u ses a n d a
child deve lop ment labo ratory.
Th e d epa rtme nt offe rs und ergraduat e and grad uate deg ree programs
whil e p rov id in g ass ista nce to o rga ni zati o ns and age nc ies in adult ed uca-

t io n prog ram s and in -se rv ice trainin g.
U n de rg radu ate deg ree prog ram s
in c lu de voca ti o nal ho me eco no mi cs,
ge neral home eco no mi cs, and ho m e
eco no mi cs wi t h emph as is in fas hi o n
m e r c h andisin g, h o m e furni shin gs
m e rc h andi sin g, and int e ri o r d es ig n
and jo urn ali sm. Maste r of Arts, Sc ience and Ed uca ti o n are also offered.
A sp ec i a l co ur se of th e de p a rt ment, Eutheni cs II , saw an in c rease d
enro llm ent in th e sprin g o f 35 men .
A new co urse t hat was offe red durin g t h e summ e r was "O ri e n tat i o n
In to th e Wo rld o f W o rk ."

Pi ctured above, On construct io n site, left to
right: M r. James K. Ward, Dr. Jay L. Logue, Dr.
W. E. W right and M r. Joe Cece re. Back row: D r.
Dudley B. Mi ller, D r. Leo n Harney, M r. Da le

Trui t t, and D r. Dayle Yeager. Be low an IT st udent wor ks w ith a dri ll press in one of the
powe r labs.

IT Move s
to Ne"'
Ho111e
New co nst ru c ti o n bega n in October, 1974, o n 30,000 sq uare fee t o f
add i t i o n a l space f o r In d u str y a nd
T ec hn o l ogy. In c lud ed i n th e n ew
add it io n w ill be labo rato ry space fo r
eng in ee rin g g rap hi cs, arc hit ect ure,
in d u str i a l illu str at i o n , e l ec tri c it y,
adva n ced e lec tr o ni cs, co nstru c tion
t ec hn o logy, p owe r mec h ani cs and
crafts. In ad diti o n to th e above ment io ned labora to ri es new class roo m s,
staff o ffices, and ca rrell s fo r grad uate
ass ista nt in stru cto rs are inclu ded .
M r. Joe Cece re has bee n ad ded to
t he IT fac ul ty thi s yea r.
The co nstru ct io n curri cu lum cur rently has 51 m ajo rs.
A n ati o n a l sc h o l ar shi p in th e
amo unt o f $1 000 was awa rd ed o ne o f
the ma j ors by t he Assoc iated Ge neral
Co ntrac to rs Club, spo nso red by Dal las AGC, was app roved durin g th e
sp rin g 1975 se mes ter.
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Pictured above, Front row, left to right: John Davenport, Dr. Howard Lambert, Dr. Viii D. Anderson, Dennis Allison and Dr. John F. Lamb. Back row,
left to right: Dr. Dennis Grantham, Dr. Archie Brock, Dr. W. F. Hill , D r.

Bonnie Kelterbo rn, Dr. Dale R. Bedgood, head, Stuart Anderson and Dr.
Vance Underhill.

Math Dept. Provides
Free ✓✓Missouri Club''
The Mathematics Department, in
an effort to improve student co urse
work, provides a cost free tutoring
service for students in freshman and
sophomore leve l co urses. This service
is called the "M isso uri Club" and
tutoring sessions are scheduled eac h
morning and afternoon, Monday
through Friday. This is staffed with
advanced undergraduate students,
graduate students and members of
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the faculty.
Space in the Lea rning Center is also
provided by the department for students to use electroni c d es k ca lc ulato rs. It is lo cated in S 213.
Major requireme nts for students in
th e Tea c h e r Education Program at
both the ele mentary and secondary
level hav e been revis e d to offer a
more re leva nt program .

Pi ctured above, Front row, left to right : Dr. J. T.
Jo nes, Dr. Dev Chopra, and Dr. Arlan Za nd er.
Second row, left to right: Mr. William Sparkman, Jr., D r. Charles E. Jones, head, and Dr. Ben

Doughty. Third row, left to right : Dr. Kwang
Ming, Dr. Douglas Gale and Dr. A. W. lhrahim.
Below, Dr. Jones leafs through a copy of th e
sprin g sched ul e with Mr. Spa rkm an, Jr.

Objects of
Physics
Grow
The Physics Department's astronomy obse rving sit e on th e agriculture
farm is under development with permanent telescope mountin g piers
being in sta ll ed. The department is in
the process of developing a n ew
degree emp hasis in the field of geophysics in o rd er to meet the needs of
the petroleum compa ni es in striving
to meet th e nat io n's ene rgy needs.
The department also deve loped a
new co urse in Digital Logi c and e lective co urses foc using on UFOs and
principles of radi o co mmuni cat io n.
The Physics Department co nsiders
that orga niz ed research i s of great
importance in the development of
physical scientists and is co ntinually
str iving to improve its resea rc h capab ility. Fac ulty members with resea rch
grants for th e yea r includ e Ors. Chopra, Doughty, Gale and Zander. Dr.
Gale was involved in nu c lea r
resea rc h at Argonne Na ti o nal Laboratory and Dr. Zander participated with
a team of sc ienti sts from seve ral unive rsities in atomic physics resea rch at
Oak Ridge National Laborat o ry.
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Morris and
Lenoir Head
Gradua tes
Occupying the off ice of Dean of
th e Gradu ate School was Dr. Jerry D .
Morris and Assistant D ea n o f the
Graduate School was Dr . Na ncy
Lenoir. Th eir office aids more th an
3500 graduate students .
With 31 departments offe rin g master's and 9 departments offering doctorals th e off ice is kept busy keeping
up-to-date fil es and assisting with the
w riting of theses and dissertations.
Approximately 250 graduate
degrees w ere co nferred in the sprin g
se meste r.
Shown above left is Dea n Morris
and Assistant Dea n Lenoir at left.
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Hospital
During the summer the full-time
doctor, Dr. Tom Lister, of the Student Health Service resigned leaving two part-time doctors, Drs .
Kenneth White and Patrick Martin ,
local osteopaths. They came to the
hospital between noon and 2 p.m.
each weekday.
The eight nurses under head
nurse, Mrs. Boothby, kept th e hospital open around the clock except
when the school was not in session . An average of 100 students
per day were treated.

Security
Pict ured above, Left to right: Kathy Wright,
RN, Inez Crouch, LVN, Bobbie Garrett, nurses
aid, Go ldi e Sims, LVN, Jo Boothby, RN and
superv isor of nurses at the Clarence G. Allen
Me mo rial Hospital and Student Health Services, and Goldi e Teel , LVN. Pictured below,

Left to right: Sam M c Cord, director of the
Department of Traffi c Safety and Security, Bill
Ramsey, Ronnie Wilson, jay Kevin Sauls, Sr.,
Natividad Gonzalez, Daryl Cash, Wayne T.
Ingram, Michael J. Mill er, Max L. Clay, Patty
Roland, Marty Marsh and Van ice L. Webb.

The Department of Traffic Safety
and Security has offered many services to ET students, faculty, staff and
visitors . They assist stranded motorists, register vehicles, collect reinstatement fees, issue parking violations, and deliver emergency messages.
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Twelve Are
Chosen as
School Favorites

OPPOSITE PAGE - TOP LEFT: Freshmen - Teppy Williams and
Gary 13rown. BELOW LEFT: Sophomores - Valerie Meyer and Jeff
Young. RIGHT: All-School - Gerald Dickey and Susan Hendricks.
ABOVE - TOP LEFT: Juniors - Marty Shelton and Karen Boyd
Fountain. LEFT: Seniors - Chuck John son and Georgiana Stewart.
ABOVE: Graduates - Richard Ivey and Jerilyn Hoskin s.
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Th e '75 University Beauti es are: First row, left to ri ght: Ma lley Bet h Beene,
Debra Harris. Second row: Raquel Rome ro, Donna Turn er, Jani ce Wil-

Ii ams, G loria W il son, Paula Julian.

j
ABOVE and RIG HT : Th ese finali sts tak e th eir last wa lk for th e judges in the December
3rd pageant, fo ll owing a stu de nt electi o n.
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M ol ley Beth Beene

Debra Harris

Candy James

Paula Julian

Raquel Ramero

Donna Turner

Janice Williams

Gloria Wilson

~

Acacia Sweethear ts
Valerie Pritchett

Ann Themer

Beth Basher

r
Alpha Gamma Rho Sweethea rt
Sandy Fry Stretcher
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Alpha Phi Alpha Sweethea rt
Kathrine Lawson

Alpha Phi Omega Sweethea rt
Diana Stubblefield

Delta Tau Delta Queen
Elizabeth Bailey

I
Delta Sigma Pi Sweethea rt
Linda Williams

Kappa Alpha Rose
Debra Hannemann

191

Kappa Alpha Psi Love

Lambda Chi Alpha Sweetheart

Twana Herron

Elaine Lesley

Omega Psi Phi Pearl
Rosa Lee Fitzpatrick
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Pi Kappa Phi Sweetheart

Phi Mu Alpha Sweetheart

Patricia Stubbs

Inez Haggard

Sigma Chi Sweetheart

Sigma Phi Epsilon Sweetheart

Pam Binford

Malley Beth Beene
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Miss Derby Day
Melinda Sherbert

Arnold Air Society Sweetheart
Kathleen Sherman

Delt Relay Queen
Scheryl Duncan

194

Miss Multiculture
Vivian Johnson
\

~)

~

,:,
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Miss Tall International
Gail Fritz
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Who's Who
Mary Lo u Hazel
Celest e se ni o r, Po liti ca l Sc ience, 3.88
G PA

Carolyn Arps
Tyler graduate, History, 3.35 GPA

Barbara Mathews
Gree nv ill e se nior, Ho me Eco no mi cs,
3.72 GPA

Cathy Lou Brown
Kemp senior, Biology, 2.98 GPA

Barbara Bril ey
Lo ng v i ew g radu at e, Comput e r Sc ience, 3.45 GPA

Ch eryl Belew
Gro om se ni o r, Po liti ca l Sc ience, 3.58
GPA

I

tII
.t

III,
f

D ebra Milton
Edgewood se nior , Guidan c e, 3.2 5

GPA

Jam es Barrin gto n
Co mm erce se ni o r, Po li t ica l Sc ience,
3.69 GP A
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Average
4.00GPA
Linda Clinton
Commerce graduate, Sociology, 3.21
GPA

Mitzi Rhoades
Winnsboro junior, Music, 4.00 GPA

Jean Chandeler
Mesquite senior, Home Econom ics,
3.01 GPA

Karen Boyd
Garland junior, Marketing, 3.21 GPA

Philip Alexander
Commerce senior, Social Science,
4.00GPA

Craig Bennedict
Commerce graduate, Industrial Technology, 3.75 GPA

Dave Bilbo
Commerce graduate, Industrial Technology, 3.75 GPA
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Who's Who
Includes 13
Graduates
Nita Hawkins
Denison senior, Sociology, 3.71 GPA

Patricia Fowzer
Cooper graduate, Music, 3.93 GPA

Carolyn Snow
Commerce graduate, Sociology, 3.40
GPA

Gary Sawyer
Dallas graduate, Biology, 3.91 GPA

Carol Luce
Commerce graduate, English, 3.58
GPA

Denise Potts Smith
Commerce junior, History, 3.81 GPA

Rebecca Graham
Greenville senior, El ementary Education, 3.11 GPA

Jon C. Jeter
(not shown)

Commerce junior, Industrial Technology, 3.96 GPA
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Four Repeat
Who's Who
Title
Gary Stretcher
Saltillo senior, Guidance, 2.96 GPA

Jimmy Talley
Commerce senior, Account in g, 2.79

GPA

Patri c ia Stubbs
Commerce junior, Psychology, 3.89

GPA

St eve Henderson
Belton senior, Po liti cal Sc ience, 3.80
GPA

Lois E. Dean
Da ll as graduat e, Secondar y Education , 3.80 GPA

Ruth Linwood
Pitt sburg se nior, Busin ess Edu cat ion ,
3. 56 GPA

Nell Ingram
Karn e s se nior, Business Edu c ation,
3. 52 GPA

Byran Jackson
Marshal l se nior, Political Sc i e n c e,

3.24 GPA
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Faculty
Nominates
Who's Who
Mark Anglin
Commerce junior, General Business,
2.93 GPA

Candy James
Greenville senior, Math, 3.38 GPA

Sue Huntly Anglin
Commerce senior,
Drama, 3.00 GPA

Speech

and

Inez Haggard
Bonham se nior , Music Education,
3.42 GPA

Richard McKenny
Dallas graduate, Politi ca l Science,
3.60 GPA

Sondra Fowl er
Dangerfield senior, Journalism, 3.00
GPA

LuAnn Keener
Ecton juni or, Psychology, 3.96 GPA

Timothy Daniels
(not shown)

Ho uston junior, und ec ided
major, 3.80 G.P.A.

Dennis Davis
(not shown)

Leve lland senior, Guidance, 3.23
GPA
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No111inee's
Rate2.75
G.P.A.
Nancy Vause
Hugh Springs senior, Speech Therapy, 3.70 GPA

Royal Mullins
M a,rshal I; senior ,Genera I Business,
3.82 GPA

Jerilyn Hoskins
Kerens graduate, Accounting, 3.47
GPA

J. Darlene Ewing
Deer Park senior, Political Science,
3.62 GPA

Roz Jeffcoat
Commerce junior, Secondary Education, 3.11 GPA

Debra Damron
Dallas senior, Business Education,
2.89 GPA

Michael Brown
(not sho wn)

Dallas graduate, Special Education,
2.93 GPA

Nita J. Dodson
(n o t shown)

Greenville, Accounting, 3.82 GPA

Craig A. Harwell
(n o t shown)

Greenville senior, Psysics, 3.29 GPA
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Greeks
Have Made
Change
Th ere is no greater gift than fo r
someo ne to be a fri end . Such is th e
philosophy of th e ETSU Gr eek,
w hose syste m is structured to introduce and involve th e man y va ri ed
individual s attending ET.
Th e beg inning fres hman learn s in
rush that his own p e rsonality and
in terests are similar with th e mem bers o f th e 21 Greek organizations
represented o n this ca mpu s. An indiv idual is no t molded to fit a ce rtain
norm . Each Greek organization is as
different as each indiv idual member
acco rding to Greek id eas.
In 1975 the rush and pledging
m e mb e rships increase d co n sid erably, as it has over the past few yea rs
adding new records to ET Greek history. Th e history has produ ced new
ince ntives and mores, but ha s maintain ed its ow n heritage and ET traditions.
Combining its beli efs and empa t het ic actions th e ET Gree k has learn ed
to take pride in not only him se lf and
hi s chapter, but for ET as well. For th e
past 15 years, si nee the founding of
th e first ET Greek organization; th e
frat erniti es and sororiti es have added
co ntributi o ns to th e sc h oo l s programs and activit ies and have st rived
to foster meaning and depth in t he
re lati o n ship of one indi v i dua l to
another; because the ET Greek system is based on friendships . It allows
an individual . . .

. . . free to choose
At top, Sandy Bi les and Claire Langford rushi ng
Roberta Hebu rt in ce nter. At bott om, is Sig Ep,
Bill Carroll at rush party.
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. . . free to celebrate
At left, Kathy Ward, ADPI; Julie
Rubel, Gamma Phi; Ann Rutherford,
KD; Cheryl Belew, Alpha Phi; and
Debbie DeWeaver, Gamma Phi;
toasting at an apartment party. In
lower left, An ice Lawhorn, and Nancy
Slaughter, Gamma Phis; clowning
around for the camera with Sig Eps,
Rudy Jones and Steve Nunn . Below,
Farin Griffin, Bill Norcross, and Russell Elfstrom, Sigma Chis; with Kathy
Ward, Donna Hall, ADPi's and Roxie
Gray, AKA; during apartment party.
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. . . free to learn

Above, Debb ie Brookman, Gam ma Phi , studyin g
for an exam. Top ri gh t, Steve N un n, Sig Ep, typ ing
a homewo rk ass ign ment. Lower right, Mary Pa lmore, KD, hasse ling t he rai n o n her way to c lass.
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. . . free to express
Top left, Erma Ferguson, AKA; clowning around at their house. Alpha
Phil's, Lynn Clark and Betty Terrell talking it over. Jackie Pruitt, AD Pi; with
date, Rudy Garrett, Sigma Chi; during party at the Sig house.

What's the deal-do? . .. fire up to
the max . .. I think I'm in the twilight zon e .. . I'm sick . . . say, hey
. . . get down . .. jump back . . . eat
up with it .. . a pound of a pound
and a half . . . foxey . . . what a
woman! . . . he's a stud . . . fut-bot
. .. ring, ring, ring . .. if ugly was a
crime you'd be serving your time . . .
boob . . . get the hell out of Dodge
. bum funk Egypt . . . east jesus
. .. get your rear in gear . .. pitts
. . . that's so pit . . . plu c k your
pubes . . . say, bro . . . she's so fine
. . . get off my case . . . what a hassel
. .. tra la la . . . don't hassel the
natives . . .
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• •

. free to excel .

• •

VOTE
BRIMER
Pictured at to p right , is Bill Thrillkill , Kappa
Alpha , who plays ETSU Varsity Foo tball .
Terry Brim er, Delta Tau Delta, is Junior Class
President as indicated by ph oto at right.
In low er right , is Kn el Parsons, Gamma Phi
Beta, who is a maj o rett e for th e ETSU Band .
Below are, Ye I l ea ders , D o nna Turn e r, Chi
Omega; Rick y M oss, Sigm a Chi; Rox ie Gray,
Alpha Kappa Alph a; and Bill Sengbu sh, Sigma
Chi .
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JR.
PRESIDENT

Acacia
Acquires
New Lodge

Pict ured ab ove first row: Vin ce Ro bin so n, Ro bert Tho mas, Ken Smith , Gene Bvo nv iri , Lynn
Irby, Be rni e Eu e r so n. Seco nd Row: Dave

Name
Soc ial Name
Colors
House
Found ed
Chartered
Membership
President
V.-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Rush Ch .
Pledge Tr.
Scholarship

Pmip ps, C h arl es Elli so n , Kr a i g Will e m se n ,
Keith Hallum, Chri s W il son and Ben Lo ngori a.

Acac ia Fraterni ty boug ht a b ui ldi ng
in do wn tow n C om m e r ce a n d w i t h
remode li ng, converted it into their
perm anent lodge . It is located at 11 33
M ain Street.
In Octo ber Acac ia pa rticipated in
th e Da ll as Shrin ers C irc us. The members do nated t he ir tim e in t he annu al
eve nt.
Th e Acacia n s h e l d their ann ual
Kni ght o n th e N il e, a party w here
eac h mem ber is d ressed in Egyp ti an
att ire.

Acac ia
Acac ians
Black and Gold
1133 Main Street
May 29, 1904
1970

18
Bernie Everson
Lynn Irby
Ken Smith
Robert Thomas
Gene Buonvi ri
Charl es Elliso n

Acac ians Ca rl Smith and Keith Hallum w ith
Circus clown.

At ri ght first row: Kat hy Ca nady, Debbi e Evans,
Lauri e St. Jo hn , LuAnn Persinger, and Pauline
Sc hri e b e r. Seco nd row: C in dy Rega n, Elyse
Ma n ge ls, Ka th y Moo re, A nn e Th e m e r, Pa m
Lamb, Be th Bas her, Va leri e Prit chett , and Lin da
Corl ey.
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Bottom row: Cathy Buzbee, Joy Carter, Jill Rou se, She ll y Mahl er, Ann
Swain, Cind y Stephens, Hollie Fulton, and Perry Campbe ll Second row:
Glenna Ward, Linda Wil li ams, Donna Hall , Sandy Fry, Sandy Jones, and
A rl ene Johnston Third row: Bever ly Hodgso n, Marena Grey, Ju li e Jo hn so n, Sabrina Hughes, Sharon Brown, Debbie Ste rns , Sandie Hart, Ca th y
Ward, Donna Whiteman, Pri ssy Kees e, Jo Young, Sherry Tyn er, Suzanne

Pi's Sponsor
Rock-OThon
Th e A lph a Delta Pi' s sponsored
their third annua l Roc k-0 -T hon this
yea r. Th e philanthrophy proj ect was
held to rais e money for the Nat iona l
Speech and Hearing Fund. Each year
th e event, open to all ca mpus organ izat ions, ha s provid ed a campus activity where money wa s rais ed by roc king in a cha ir. Awards were given for
th e o rgan izat ion who raised th e most
money during th e 54 hours of ro ckin g.

Pi ctured at right , Sandy Fry, Janna Gi ll ea n, and
Kath leen Sherman during 60's W ee k.

Lambert, and Cory Littl e. Fourth row: Barbara Owen, Debbie Basham, Sue
Householder, Janet Sherman, Kari s Hammons , Diane Robertso n, Jackie
Pruitt, Mi ckie Mi ll er, and Karen Spradling Top row: Diane Riley , Vanessa
Lassiter, Janna Gil li an, Melani e Savul, Jan Long, Cindy Markham, Kathleen
Sherman, and Kath y Ward. Th e ADPi's spo nso red the third annua l RockO-Thon in th e sp ring.

Name
A lpha De lta Pi
Social Name
AD Pi's or Pi's
Co lo rs
Blue and Wh ite
House
F6
Fo un ded Ma rch 15, 1851
Chartered
May 12, 1961
Members h ip
55
Preside nt
A rlene Johnston
V.-P reside nt
Sandy Jones
V.-President
Sandy Fry
Secretary
Li nda Wil liams
Glenna Ward
Treas u rer
Rush Chairma n
Donn a Hall

AGRs, left to right: Dr. M. M. Norr is, Mark Lacek, David Carpenter, Jim
Burk, D wig ht York, Judd Lew is, Jo hn Landrum, Bi ll y Full er, Bobby Pearce,

Name
Social Name
Membership
Chartered
President
V ice-Pres.
Secretarv
Alum Sec.
Treasurer

David Floyd, Burn is Cox, and Rob Stacks.

Alpha Gamma Rho
AGRs

22
1964
Rob Stacks
Jeff Smith
Jim Burke
Mark Lacek
Dwight York

AGRs
Win
Originalit y
Th e AGRs won o ri ginality awa rd in
the A lpha Delta Pi Rock-A-Thon w ith
a rock in g c h ai r bu il t lik e a n ou thouse. They also placed seco nd in
co ll ected donations.
First place went to the AG Rs in the
B Div ision of in tram ural vo ll eyba ll.
Pool, p in g-po n g, football, softba ll ,
and Bik e-A-T h o n were a m o n g the
many of th e fraternity's activities.
Once aga in t he AGRs spo nso red
their annua l basketba ll to urn ame nt
fo r bot h soror iti es and fraterniti es.

Judd Lew is makes a run for the AGRs and
Alpha Phi team duri ng Greek Week softball
tournament.
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Pictured first row: Marian Williard, Shelia M itc hell , Rosemary Childs,
Th eta Spigner, Deborah Harri s, La Monica Rhod es, and Wanda Taylor.
Top row: Roxie Gray, Erma Ferguso n, Sherry Edwards, Gween Brooks, Li l-

AKA's Boast
Many lsts
Th e Alpha Kappa Alpha c hapt e r
was the first black sorority on the ET
ca mpus and since that time has produced many other f irsts on ca mpus .
The first b la c k cheerleader, hom ecom in g queen, university favorite,
Who's Who member, and University
Beauty were memb e rs of Alpha
Kappa Alpha.
Along with Kappa Alpha Psi , th e
AKA's sponsored a Gree k Show in th e
fall along with a style show. Th ey
held a Talent Show in the spring.
Th e Girls Auxiliary of th e Norris
Community is sponsored by the
AKA's a l o ng with various ca mpus
fund drives.
Th e AKA's participated in th e
annual Sigma Chi Derby Day and in
the Miss Campus Chest Contest with
Marrian Williard acting as the AKA
cand idate.

Work ing on talent show are Erma Fergu son,
Theta Sprigner, Debra Harri s and Roxie Gray.
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li an James, Joyc il yn Weeks, Vickie McCart y, Janice Haywood , Verda Reynolds, Marilyn Simpson , and Rosa lyn Flem ing.

Name
Social Name
Colors
House
Founded
Chartered
Membership
President
V.-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Pledge Tr.
Rush Ch .

Alpha Kappa Alpha
AKA
Pink and Green
F4
1-15-1908
May 1970

40
Wanda Taylor
Sherry Edward
Debra Harris
Rosland Flemmings
Lidian James "Pat"
Roxie Gray.

Bo tto m row, left to right : Eli zabeth Reagan , Dian a Anderson, Gay Zo ller,
Susan Jeffo rd s, Sydn ey Hu gley, Tri sha Th o mpson , Kandi Su mmers, and
Jud y Bro wnfi eld . Seco nd row: Lynn Terhoune, D ebbie Sh ep pard , Jani e
Fla tte, Patsy Sh eppard , Debra Grego ry, D ebbi e Wiggins, Karen Reed,
Susan Hendri cks, and Barb Hutch inson. Third row: Beth Schrengohost,
Cin dy Weat herford, Lynn Clark , Kim Cl ark, Laura Th o mpso n, Kati e W o mack, No rm a To rres, Pam Lamb, Jinger Quillan, M elinda Sh erbert , Donna

Name
Social Name
Membership
House
Founded
Chartered
President
V.-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Rush Ch.

Garrett, Paul a Fountain, Pam Pea rson , and Deni se Sm ith . Fo urth row :
Ma ry Sulak, Jea nie Adams, Arlene Korbes, Ellen Dowd y, Georg ianna Stewart, Juli e Miranda, Deni se Pea rson, Jo lene W o lfe, Ch eryl Be ll ew, Vicki
Bannister, Susan Morri son, Ann Them er, Na ncy Blo unt, Sharon Bu rroughs,
and Diane Sterle. Top row: Co lleen Revill , Marc ia Bett es, Fran Jaska, Shei la
Housley, D otti e Matt hews, Brenda Bark er, D oedy Pres ley, and Patty Morris. Over 50 women parti c ipated in Phi's activities.

Alpha Phi
Phi's
57
F1 Women's Housing
1872
1962
Karen Reed
Susan Hendricks
Barb Hutchingon
Debra Gregory
Debbie Wiggins

Alph a Phi
Boasts
3 Beau ties
Th e Alpha C h apte r spo n so red
three wom en in beauty co ntes ts th at
won titl es. Lynn Te rh o un e was
nam ed as a Loc u st Bea uty w hil e
Geo rgianna Stewart was named in as
a H o m eco min g D u c h ess , and
M elin da Sherbe rt was crow ned M iss
Derby Day.
Th e Phi 's a l so parti c ip ate d in
seve ral camp us philanthropi es and in
the intram ural prog ram.

A lpha Phi 's loo k at th eir D ec-a- Sig entry, Mike
Corco ran , d uring D erby Day event s.

First row, left to right : Elwood Jo hn so n, Booker Ray, Frederick Nixon,
Winfred Cross, Sidney Moon, James Watkins, Ralph Autiberry, Keit h
Wooten and Reginald Bibb. Second row: Phil Cross, Dale Ware, A lbert

Alphas
Host State
Convention
The ET A lpha s spo n so red the state
co n ve nti o n i n Feb ruar y fo r all Texas
chapters.
Eac h yea r the Alphas g ive two sc ho larships to indep e nd e nt st ud e nts. A
James Mason Brewer Service Award was
g iven to Israel Jon es .
Tim Daniels, Alpha member , was
named to the ET Who's Who.
Th e Alphas won fourth place in the
Delt Relays and first in sp rint med ley.
Along with th e o th er black Greeks,
the Alphas sponsored a Probate Show.

RIGHT: Th e A lph as w in thi s intramu ral footba ll
game aga in st th e Omegas.
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Hudso n, Al Craig Flemming, O th ello Beckam, Th eo Tanner, Robert Sibley,
James Brow ley, and Darryl Ho ll ands.

Name
Membership
Founded
Chartered
Pres ident
Vice-Pres .
Secretary
Treasurer

.

.

Alpha Phi Alpha

30
1906
1970
Al· Craig Fleming
Robert Sibley
Darryl Hollands
Sidney Moon
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Pict ured above, bottom row: Debbie Brookman , Pam Hernigan , Kath y
Ga ndy, Carol yn Mallard , Janie Haynes, Kath y Park er, Si ssy Co rona , and
Ka ren Jernigan. Second row: Lisa Edward s, Linda Curtis, Karen Boyd, D ebbie De W eaver, Cind y Caso n, Sh o nda Ne wsom , and Nan cy Slau ghter.
Third row: Lu c ia Whatl ey, Julie Rubel, Jan Canno n, Kena Earh eart, Kathi
W hite, D ebi Al exa nder, Jan M oo re, and Sh eree Gambill. Fo urth row : Gin -
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ger Redfearn , Chris Yeager, M elo dy Langsto n, Netti e Mitchell , Jeann e
Hutson, Terry M c Ra e, and M ary M cVay. Fifth row: Ani ce Lawh o rn , Joan
Wil son, Jan Lovell , Inez Haggard , Camill e Own sby, and Paula Juli an. To p
row: Collette Hilliard, Laura Roge rs, Nita Hawkins, Ali ve Th oma s, Eu geni a
Ro bin son, Cindy Adkin s, Carol Bandt , Ma rcey D avis, an d Lind a W atson.
Th e Gamma Phi s had 79 pled ges d uring th e fall.

Ga111111as Take 7 Offic ers
Name
Social Nam0
Colors
House
Founded
Chartered
MPmbership
Prc,sident
V.-President
Sc•netary
TrPasurer
Rush Ch.

Gamma Phi Beta
Gammas
flrown
F2
11-11-1874
3-1962

60
Karen Boyd
Chris Yeagn
Alice Thomas
Nita Hawkins
Anice Lawhorn

Th e Gamma Phi Beta Chapter parti c ipated in campus events including
H o m ecoming, Par e nt s Day , D e rby
Day, Chi Kidnap, Sing So ng, and Sixti es Week .
Th ere w ere seve n Gammas elected
to class offi cers includin g Jan Moore,
Te rry M c Rae, Ka re n Boyd, Chris
Yeager, Kathi Whit e, Juli e Rube l, and
Paula Julian. Juli e Rubel also served
as an alternate for th e ETSU Yelleadin g Squad .

Julie Ru bel, Gamma Phi member, leadin g ye lls at an ETSU foo tball game.
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Deltas
Sponsor
Food Drive
The De lt a Sigma Theta Chapte r at
E.T. sponsored a Ha ll owee n pa rt y for
the chi ldren of the No rri s Com mu nity during th e fa ll . In o th er projects
th e Deltas had a C hri stmas food
drive. They also sponsored their fifth
annual De lta Ba ll in the spr in g.
In campus act iviti es, Michelle Cla y
was act ive in the drama productions,
Debra Milton and Caro lyn A rp s were
named to Who's Who in Ame ri can
Co ll ege and Universities, Ruth
Brewer was a contestant for the Miss
Campus Chest contest and Pam e la
Washington was named a Homecom ing Queen f in ali st.

Name
Social Name
Colors
House
Founded
Chartered
Membership
President
V.-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Rush Ch .
Sponsor

Above first r ow: Lev e ll W illi ams, Maebeth
Turn er, Jo hnni e Lee, Verno n Green, Gai l Berryman, and Joyce Mayberry. Second row: Donna
Co lli er, Claudia Hac kn ey, Mic hell e Clay, and

Delta Sigma Theta
Deltas
Red and White
Ray Hall

1913
1970

53
Johnnie Lee
Vernon Green
Maebeth Turner
Joyce Mayberry
Gai I Berryman
Ruth Brewer

At left is Pam ela Wash in gton, 1974 Homecom in g Queen Court Finali st
and Debra Rob inson, 1973 Homecomi ng Queen.
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Shashon Clay. Third row: Pamela Was hin gton,
Joyce M it chell, Ve ld a Pellum, Cha ro ll ette Wi lli ams, and Janeth A lexa nder.

Botto m row, left to right : Don Ray, Jerry Hatzfeld, Gary Simons, Bobby
Va n, Buck Allan, Donnie Green, Bill Riddl e, Mike Caruthers, Larry Parker,
Ke nnet h Gardner, To by Wilkenson , M ike Abbott , Mark McDaniel, Mike
Hatley, Jef f Teasley, Les Jones. Top row: Charl es Gutierez, Bob Walker,
Bob Fu ller, Jim St eely, Rene Griffin , Mike Gi ll , Ronnie Nelson, Sammy Loi -

Name
Socia l Name
House
Founded
Chartered
President
Vice Pres.
Secretary
Treasu rer
Pledge Trainer
Rush Chairman

imea, Donny Ellis, Jim Ri cha rdson, Ri ck Burrecia, Becto n Pope, Robert
Ragan , Bi ll y Hargis, James Wagn er, Paul Drummo n, Carl Hibchen, Wynn
Garrett, John Durgin , Tim Ho lt, Brent Dye r, Ri chard Hampton, Jo hn Ho rn ,
Terry Brimer, Di ckey Long, Keith Tu cker, David Killeen , James Lawson,
Jim Parker, Gary Cravens, Charles M idd leto n, Gary Moore, Ted Ca rn ey.

Delta Tau Delta
Delts

G-1
1863
1961
Rene Griffin
Rick Burrecia
Bil l Riddle
James Lawson
Wynn Garrett
john Horn

Delts
Win
Football
Th e De lts placed first in intramural
football. They also p laced fir st in vo lleyba ll , 2nd in th e Pi Kap Bow lin g
Tourn ament and 4th in basketba ll.
First in fratern ity sc holarship was
awa rd e d to th e De lt s for th e fall
se mester.
De lt relays took place May 1 with
all so ro riti es and fr ate rniti es enterin g
th e competit io n.

LEFT : Steve Mi l es, De lt pl e dg e ope n s th e
Gamma Phi Beta door for Kena Barhart , Jan
Moore, Al ice Thoma s, an d Cindy Cason as part
of his pledge duti es.

Above left to right: Franc es Gnosia, Ca rmen Jay, Cathy Karnowsk i, Ann
McK reary, Robbi e McE lroy, Beverl y Hodgeso n, Eda Beth Robe rt son, Ka t ie
Womac k, Da na Edwa rds, Nancy Blun t, Lynn Wi lli ner, and Jan Ka es ler.
Seco nd row: La rry Don Proc tor, Ford Ferguso n, Jo h n Ed Chambe rs, A lan
Rou tt , Ken Co le, E. J. Baker, Rick Loug h ry, Csongor St elcz, Ron Fergerson,

Name
Social Name
Colors
House
Founded
Chartered
Membersh ip
President
V. - President
Secretary
Treasurer
Rush Ch .
Pledge Tr.

Perry Fran k, Sherman Burns, Steve Tay lor, Ric k Mu ll aney, Debb ie Co llin s,
Ll oyd Mosley, John Boswell, Tom Scott, M ike Wa rden. Top row: Robe rt
Ga rd ner, Wad e G love r, Da n Nash, Trip Wyse, G reg Cooley, Steve Cox,
Q ust in Stewart, G len Cha mbers, M ike Will iams, James Scott Hearn, and J.
Cha rl es Frederi cks.

Delta Chi
Delta Chis
Red and Buff
G2 Men's Housing
Oct. 13, 1890
Nov. 10, 1973
38
Ken Cole
Alan Routt
John Ed Chambers
E. J. Baker
Mike Williams
Austin Stewart

~-........
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Delta Chi
Recei ves
Charter
T h e D e lt a Chi s ce l eb r at e d t h e ir
Fo und e rs Day thi s fa ll h av in g
rece ived t he ir charte r last yea r. On
Nov. 10 th ey ce leb rated t he ir annual
alu m ni A nn ive rsa ry w ith a party and
a rece pti o n at th e ir ho use.
Th e D e l ta Chi s h ave 19 wo m e n
now in th eir littl e siste r o rga n izat io n
call ed th e Chi De lp hi as - Sisters o f
th e W hite Ca rn at io n .
Seve ral De lta Chi s are ac tive o n th e
ca m pus h av in g me m bers w ho a re
ac ti ve in th e Fo reign Stu de nts Assoc iati o n, Pres ide nts Cab in et, th e ETSU
Ba nd, and t he Rodeo Assoc iati o n. A
De lta Chi wo rk ed o n th e Eas t Texan
and as a refe ree fo r the Intramural
games.

i

Name
Social Name
Colors
House
Membership
Founded
Chartered
President
V.-President
V.-President
Secretary
Correspondence
Treasurer
Parliamentarian
Reporter

Zeta Phi Beta
Zetas
Blue and White
2C Berry Hall

41
1-16-1920
10-21 -1973
Ellen Oakry
Mary Robinson
Carolyn Brinkley
Alice Thompson
Ruth Linwood
Ann Reggins
Rachelle Johnson
Linda Eaton

Zeta s have Clearance Wi lli am s, Li nda Pea rso n and Gl o ri a Wi lso n w orking
Ze ta Boot h du rin g ETspo.

Pict ured be low, left to right: G loria Wi lso n,
W ilma Page, Ma rc ia Crumby, Ce lve ll i Bra y, and
Jea nett e Oa kry. Second row : Ell en Oakry, Carolyn Brink ley, Juan eta Law to n, A li ce Th o mp so n, To u c he ll e W as h i ngton, Van ess a Lan ie r,
Ma risc ia Coo per, and Mary Rob in so n. Ann Li nwood, Lind a Ea ton, Jud y Boo ker, Lin d a Pea r-

so n, and Rut h Linwood are o n th e th ird row.
Fo u rth ro w : Raphae l le Dav is, Rac hele Jo h nson,
Lad ine Bussey, Faye D enso n, Debo ra h Turn er,
Nell Ing ram, Wand a Jo hn so n and Celi astin e
Hill. Top row: Ab is Ro d gers, Kath y Pri ce , M art ha Sand ers, and Debo rah Garland. The p ho to
w as taken in the Fo unders Roo m o f t he SUB.

Zetas Have
Problems in
Panhellenic
Zeta Phi Beta petiti o ned t he Panhell eni c Co unc il fo r Greek stat us fo r
t he past two yea rs, but we re aga in
rejec ted fo r be in g un spo nso red by a
so ro ri ty.
Th e Zetas spo nso red a Fin er Wo m an h ood Mo n t h , a Blu e and W hit e
Ba ll , a n d t h e Sto rk e's Next of t h e
Ma rch of Di m es. Th ey held a Hall owee n pa rty fo r th e Norri s Co mmunity
a n d d e co r at ed ca r s d urin g h o m e co min g.
Th e Z e t as wo n th e atte n da n c e
award at t he So uthern Reg io nal Co nv e n t i o n at Gr amlin g C o ll eg e, at
G ramlin g, Lo ui siana .
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Above are left to right: Dr. Frank Barchard, Jeff Reed, Lee Peppers, Greg
G ilmer, Chris Standefer, Wade Elkins, Bob Olson, Brad Barker, Warren
Fowler, and Mike Ragsdale . Second row: Del Brown, Chuck Johnso n,
M i ke Scullin, Stacey Conway, Steve Justi ce, Jeff Young, Mark Anglin,
Dusty Jennin gs, Jack Hannemann, Warner Reeder, Tommie Rape, Danny
To lleson, and John "Bubba" Gain. Third row: Bill Malonby, Keith Motes,
M ike Gann , Buddy Hawk in s, Ralph Vanhoozier, Mark Pierson, David
Moon, Sam Stephenson, Ma l White, Kyle Turn er. Tom Fagg, Mike Cotten,

Name
Soc ial Name
Co lors
House
Founded
Cha rtered
Membersh ip
No. I
No. II
No. Il l
Treas urer
Ru sh Ch.
Sponsor

Kappa Alpha
K.A. 's
Red and Go ld
1808 Cooper
12-21-1865
11 -18-1960

77
Mark Ang li n
Tommy To ll eson
D el Brown
John Chenault
Ja ck Ha n neman n
Dr. F. Barcha rd

Steve Wad e, John Chenault, Lee Gaw, Marty Shelton, Wayne Richard,
Larry Daum, Rick Fountain , and Paul Waner. Top row: Jim Hews, Tommy
Tolleson, Rocky Kuhn, Ken Land, Roa rk Montgomery, Lonnie Derden,
Mike Mayo, Mike Young, Mike Jack, Bill Jones, Joe Rutherford, Scotty
McKay, Gary Waggoner, Jimmy Brown, Keerry Shaw, Larry Scott, Dwight
Kilgore, Dan Smith and Steve Reeves. The Kappa Alphas had twenty-one
pledges for the fall semester.

Kappas Are
Involv ed in
Activit ies
The Kappa Alpha Order brothers
were active in many ca mpus activities including the participation of
several campus philanthropies. They
had seven varsity football players ,
two trackmen, and four on the ET
golf team. Mark Anglin was named to
Who's Who in the fall.
Th e K.A.'s were active in the intramural program taking several titles
and c hampionships throughout the
year.
In the spring the K.A.'s conducted
its annual Old South.

Past president, Dusty Jennings,
leading Old South presentation.
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Cl ockw ise, left to ri ght : Ma hl o n Nelson, Ma lco m Hyg h, Larry Kin g,
Greg Wa rd, Ro nn y Brooks, Ca lv in Mi tchell , Scot t Ho lm es, O rv is
Rey no lds, Ivo ry Moo re, Jr., James Pea rso n, Trenell M itc hell , Perry

Name
Colors
Date Founded
Chartered
President
Vice-Preside nt
Secretary
Treasurer
Pledge Trainer

W il so n, Bo b by Ford, Randa ll Henderson, Curt is W i lliam s, Kennet h
Jackso n.

Kappa Alpha Psi
Crimson and Creme
1911
1975
T. A. Brooks
Greg Ward
Bobby Ford
Randal I Henderson
Kenneth Jackson

Kapp as
Spon sor
Greek
Recep tion
Th e Kappas sponso red a recept io n
fo r frate rni t ies and soro ri t ies in th e
Fo un der' s Lo un ge t hi s fa ll .
A Greek Ta lent Show was a jo in t
p ro ject of t he Kappas and AKAs.
In May, t h e Kap p as ce l e b rated
spr ing w ith a p icn ic fo r t he Kappa
Loves.

LEFT: Th e Kappa Loves, little sisters to th e Kappas, visit be fo re mee t ing beg in s.
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Name
Social Name
Colors
Housing
Founded
Chartered
Membership
President
V.-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Rush Chairman

Kappa Delta
K.D.'s
Green and White
F-5
October 23, 1897
May 5, 1960
61
Janice Jones
Scheryl Duncan
Lorinda Felix
Jeannie Wheeler
Debbie Wilkinson

First row: A nn Ruth erfo rd, Mary A lice Watson, Pau la M ea ders , Tri c ia Boyton, Janelle Matthews, Billi e Ruth A usmus, Carla McCord, Becky Betts,
Nan cy Harris, and Carroll Meaders. Second row : Jani ce Jo nes, Don na
Nixon, Sheryl Dunca n, Janna Sm ith , Rebekah Trammel l, Janet McClure,
Pam Fo lmar, Susan Fea rs, Rh o nda Fry, and Paul in e Schri eber. Third row:
Nancy Jo nes, Carmen Ja y, Mandy W hit e, Sandy Biles, D ebbi e Ellis, Suzie
Bu ck, Debb ie Burk e, D ebb ie Dalby, Ca th y Lo u Brown, Rebel Newman ,
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Kappa Delta
Sponsors
Sing Song
Kappa D e l ta spo n so re d their
annu al Sing Song during th e sp ring
w hi ch raised mo ney fo r t he Cripp led
Chi ldren's Home in Ric hmond, Va .
Th e K.D. 's part ic ipated in th e intramura l prog ram and in th e Lambda
C hi Kidnap a l o n g w i th Si g ma Ch i
D erb y Day, and in th e Old South and
Down South activit ies in th e spring.
Th e K.D.'s also he ld their annua l fa ll
d inne r dance in Dal las.

and Pam Eacret. Fo urth row : Deb bie Wilkin so n, Shirl ey Brigham , Dianne
Duck, Bettye Barnet t, Jean ni e W hee ler, Barbara A lderdice, Ju dy Roohe ,
Wa nda Parker, Rhonda Fry, Paula Sm ith, and Ka th y Brady. Fifth ro w:
Lawa na Tat e, Rh o nda Crump, Sharro n Bl ood, Clai re Langford, El izabe th
Bai ley, Mary Palmore, Kath y Koc h, Jan Cassell, Cheryl Brown , Jayne Hende rson, Susan Rid ges, and Patri c ia Stub bs.

Fir st row: David Smith, David Graves, Pe t e H e mph e ll , Te rr y Ta y lor,
Fra nk ie Lo ng, M ike Ward, Del Oller, Joe l Blackwe ll , Steve Bl ev ins, Donni e
Rya n, Steve Castlebe rry, Terry Craig, Ivy Greening, Mike Scott, Jimmi e
Alle n, Randy Ro land, Bill Cromer, Ronni e Watson, and Ri ck Gambell. Sec on d row: Mark Adams, Ga ry 6u rn s, Simon Mendoza, Ma rk Grant, Elaine
Les lie, De l Stotts, Jo hn Ginana si, David Ham i lton, To mmie John so n, St eve
Favo rs, Jay Garrett , M ike Lang, Kenn y Hopkin s, Bryan Davis, Bill Fund erbu rk, David Knight, Brent Purd y, Chris M il ler, Dr. Bi ll y Ro land , James Cof-

Name
Social Name
Colors
House
Founded
Chartered
Membership
President
Vice-Pres ident
Secretary
Treasurer
Rush Chairman
Pledge Trainer
Social Chairman -

fee, Charl es Elliot, Kirk John son, Steve Roan , Sammy Arnold, Jim Vanza ndt , Bryan Hersheam , Mike Pee k, Dr. Dudl ey Mill er, Dr. Ro n W heeler,
Don W ya tt, Paul Yeager Jr., Paul Yeager Sr., and Gary Willard. Third row:
Ke n Lowe, Jo hnn y McClu re, M ike Domnely, Tim Gl ee n, Steve Hinkle, and
Bill Sto ne. Th e pic ture was tak en at D r. Wh ee ler's house du ring parents
day act ivi ti es in conj uncti o n w ith th e annual Lambda Chi Champgene
Party.

Lambda Chi Alpha
Lambda Chi's
Purple, Green and Gold
1709 Live Oak
March 22, 1909
1962

57
David Smith
Iverson Greening
Ronnie Watson
Daryl Oyler
James Coffee
Donny Ryan
Frankie Lane

La111bda Chi
Wins First
In Contest
Th e Lambda Chi Alpha's spo nso red
th eir sweet hea rt, Elain e Les li e 'in the
Miss Campus Chest contest for the
Community Chest and took first
place by raising th e m ost mon ey.
In t he annu al Lambda Chi Kidnap,
w here Lambda Chi 's kidnap ho use m ot hers in exc hange for ca nn ed foo d
rais ed as ra n so m b y participating
so ro riti es . A record of 10,000 pounds
of food was rai sed, a record amount.
It was distributed to needy famili es
for Th ank sg iving. Th e Alpha D e lta
Pi 's took first place by r a i sin g 600
pounds of th e food.

Lambda Ch i's, Randy Ro land and D el Stotts in
fro nt o f Homecoming sign.
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Kneeling: Ri cky Thompson, Rand y St ee lman, John Sherman , Tom mi e
Dodd , John Fairless, Curti s Nugent, and Al lan Biddy. Second row: Fred
A lsbe rry, Robert Yowell , Sam McCord , sponsor; Ranney Darn ell, Jo hn Earley, Robert Mitc hell , Mark Fehemer, and To m King. Third row: Gary

Name
So c ial Name
Colors
Hou se
Found ed
Chart ered
M embersh ip
Presid ent
V. Pres id ent
Treasurer
Rush Ch.
Pl ed ge Tr.
Chaplain

Pi Kappa Phi
Pi Kapps
Gold and White
G3

12-10-1 904
11-20-1 963
23
Jo hn Earl ey
Robert Wa lker
Gary Watterso n
Tim Hunter
Ro bert Mitch ell
To m King

Hunter, Casey Rea kes, Gary W att erson , Bob Walker, Lynn Scholerman,
Ri cky Bunch and at top is Tim Hunter. Th e Pi Kapps had nin e pl edges in
th e fall.

Pi Kapps

Sponsor
Tourna111ent
Th e Pi Kappa Phi's spo nsored th e ir
annual bowling tournament whi c h is
a part of lntramurals. The Pi Kapps
also participated in ho mecomin g and
sponsored a victory be ll station ed at
each ET football ga me.
ET administrators , Sam M c Cord
and Pres id ent McDowell are alumni
of the Pi Kapps loca l c lub before
beco min g affiliated with a nati o nal.
Jo hn Ea rl ey se rved o n the st ud e nt
Supreme Court.
Th e Pi Kapps spo nso red an awa ren ess program co n ce rning eco l ogy
w hi c h i s the philanthropy of th e ir
nati o nal.
Pictured above is Tommi e Dod d, ET Lion Mascot.
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Pictured above, left to ri ght : W es Camp be ll, Bu bba Ande rso n, Joe Ma rtin,
Kei th Jo nes, Roge r Pi erce, M ike McMa han, Steve Nunn , Ray Hill , and
Doug Davis. Second row : Landy Ro bert s, M ike Martin , Monty Free man,
Paul Rob in so n, Jo hn Paul Dowell , Sto rmy Childry, Laddi e Landers Jr.,
But ch Wa tson, St eve W oody, Dave Kimbro ugh, Ben ny All en, Dennis Jo rdon, Ed Hale, and Robert Haye s. Third row: Jim Bartl ey, Da nn y Hogue,

Name
Social Name
Colors
House
Found ed
Chart ered
Membership
Presid ent
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Rush Chairman
Pledge Trainer
Ass't Pl edge Trainer

D enni s M urp hy, Bo bby Fulm er, Th o ma s N icho ls, M ike Co le, Bill y Barret,
Steve Hostetl er, Steve Jo nes, To m Pursiful , Paul Hi emer, D arrel Moody,
an d Bo bby Hardman. To p row : Steve Fisher, Joe Brooks, Fred Nu tt Jr., Jay
Stephenson, Larry Ri chard s, Gary Cherry, Herbert Hogg, and D avid Lo n don. Th e Sig Eps had 21 pl edges d uring th e fa ll.

Sigma Phi Eps i lon
Sig Ep or Eps
Red and Purpl e
1803 Live Oak
1901
1961

74
Laddie Landers
Bobby Hardman
Ed Hale
David London
Mike McMahan
Herbert "Herbi e" Hogg
Billey Barrett

Sig Eps
Stage 5th
Down South
Si g ma Phi Ep si l o n c e l e br at e d i ts
f ifth annua l D o wn So uth W ee k in the
sprin g. Festiviti es began with a tacoteq uilla part y fo llo w ed by a bee r bu st
and goat roa st, and the form al swee thea rt ball. Th e Eps parad ed o n ho rseback throu gh ca mpu s and ende d at
so ro rit y row wh ere th e ir d ates (se no rit as ) we re presented . Includ ed in th e
ce l ebrati o n wa s th e so rorit y h o u se
deco rati o n .
Th e Eps parti c ipated in th e ho meco min g act iv iti es and w ere ac ti ve in
th e intramural ga mes.

Ell e n Dowdy, T rudy Th o rn boro u g h , Steve
Nunn , Ga ry Cherry, Roge r Pi erce, To m Purcifu l, and Berry Ca m pbell show va ried reac ti o ns
du rin g Ep foo tba ll game.
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SigsHave
16Athletes
Sigma Chi had 16 of it s memb ers
in vo lved in varsity at hl eti cs ; three in
footbal l , one in ba ske tb al l , t wo in
trac k, six in tenni s, and fou r in Ye llea d ers. Th ere was a Sig e lec ted as a
c lass of fi ce r, a student senator and a
m ember of th e Con stitution Rev isio n
Comm ittee.

Top ri ght, left to right on bottom row: Steve
Katz, Butch Lee, Bill Abernathy, David Elder,
Bi ll Fulton, and A ll an Myers. Second row
in cludes Rob Whitener, John Gotcher, David
Erwin, Bob Sanders , Allen Clay, John Chape l,
Greg Gotses, and Gerald Di ckey. Third row:
Robert Cozart, Farren Griffen, George La cy,
Rusty Anderson, James Floyd, Tommy Jo hnso n,
Reece Booer, Mark Jones, Nea l Brady, Larry
Sengbush, and Skeeter Golden. Top row : Ri ck
Cipple, Mike Erwin, Ronni e Stevenson, James
Williams, Brad Hager, Clift Cumbie, and Bob
Farmer. Pledges at ri ght on top row: Gus Garmen , Steve Diamond, Chuck Minter, Jim Seagrov es, Mike W inkl er, David Crooks, David
Jackson , Mike Corcoran, Glen Mahan , Russel
Elfstrom , Pau l Richards , Jo e Aldb e rr y, Rudy
Garrett, Donnie Wattinger, Steve Staub, and
Ri c ky Johnson. Pictured abov e are Skeeter
Go ld e n, A ll e n C la y, Jam es Fl oyd, and John
Chapel during party.
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Name
Social Name
Colors
House
Founded
Chartered
Membership
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Rush Ch.

Sigma Chi
Sigs
Blue and Old Go ld
1501 Washington
6-28-1855
11-23-1963
83
David Erwin
Bob Sanders
G erald Dickey
A ll an Clay
Rick Sprague

Phi Kappa
Theta
Sponsors
Road Rally

Fi rst row, left to right: Vickie Ba ld in, Jan ice W es t, St fa n Ta liferio, Kay Wi llard. Second row: Ka rl l ubber, Steve Wa lsh , Carey Wa lker, Denni s Ba ld in , Bob Bard en, George Tin dell , Lui s Ga rcia, and Dav id
Ma ys.

Name
Founded
Chartered
Colors
President
Vice-Pres.
Secretary
Treasurer
Pledge Trainer
Rush Chairman

Th e Phi Kappa Th etas spo nso red
their annua l road rall y o n Apr il 23,
during Greek Week. Of th e 28
e ntrant s, 20 mad e i t through th e
co mpl ete 130 mil e run.
A pro jec t o f the chapter is to visit
ot her Theta chapte rs. This yea r th e
members visited NTSU , U ni ve rsity of
Ho usto n, and OSU .
Bob Bard e n an d Georg e Tind e ll
" take it easy" at th e ho use in t he p icture at th e top .

Phi Kappa Theta
1889
1970
White, Gold,
Cardinal Red
George Tindell
Dennis Baldwin
Bruce Harwell
Luis Garcia
Carey Walker
Dennis Baldwin
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First row, left to righ t: Patty Hatcher, Kath y Harri s, Lo uanne DePiro,
Sh aron Brooks, Candy James, Chri s Sal e, Lynan W illi ams, Chri s Pi ckard ,
Yv o nn e C ro nh o lm , Pam Bi n fo rd , Gail H artf o rd , Bec k y St ap p, Kare n
M ecaskey, Paula Ri chardson. Second row: Temple Na land , Janet W est,
Brenda Dav idso n, Marsh a Coogan, Candy Stephens, Valeri e M ye r, Beth
Wa yner, Dan a Brew er, Laura Patri ck, Mary Brown, Pat Ferguson, Li sa

Chi 0111ega
Places First
•

1n

Scholarship
Th e Chi Os had th e hi ghest G.P.A.
am o n g .t h e so ro riti es fo r th e f all
semester. O th er honors the Chi Os
rece ived include, first in Pi Kap Bow ling Tournament, 2nd in Down Sout h
Deco rati ons, 2nd in OXA kidnap, an d
3rd in I:X Derby Day.
Th e Chi Os sp o n so red Can dy
Jam e s t o b ecom e h o m eco min g
queen and ET Beauty. Mo ll ey Beth
Beene and Donna Turn er we re also
nam ed ET Be auti es. Va le ri e Meye r
and Tepp y William s we re e lec t e d
c las s fa vo rit e s. Fo ur Chi O s we re
elected class o ffi ce rs.
Dece mber '74 marked the Chi Os
15th anni ve rsa ry on th e ET ca mpu s.
228

Woodall , Su san Ada ms, Kit M urrah, Sand y Merri tt, Rene M ilam, Kat hy
Ke nnedy, Jane Reyno ld s, Jan Lee, Phylli s Kennemer, Shell y Ki ppenbrock,
Judy Gammo n, Teresa Banks, Kath y Durand, Ruth Potts, Kim Si ms, Teppy
W illi ams, Patty Berggren, Molley Be th Been e, Susa n Gatlin , Ho ll y Hale,
Kathy Di ckson, Me rril ynd a Jeter, D iane Ri chard so n, Re ne Finn ey.

Name
Social Name
Colors
Membership
Founded
Chartered
President
V. Pres .
Secretary
Treasurer
Pledge Trainer

Chi Omega
Chi Os
Cardinal and Straw
62

1895
1959
Yvonne Cronholm
Lynan Williams
Gail Hartford
Pam Binford
Chris Pickard

ABOVE: Ann Malory rides wi th Lynan W illi ams in her ca r w hich was th e Chi O's entry in th e Homeco min g Parade before the game aga in st So uthwest Texas State.

First row, left to right : Edward Brown, Carie Veste r. Second ro w: Taft
Ric hards, Mike Al len, Anth o ny Berry, David Ferguson, Kenneth Wi ll iams,
Lle we ll yn Blackburn. Third row: Charl es Gifford, Claskston Hayes, Wi l-

0111egas
Na111ed
O utstanding
Th e Omega c hapt e r was nam e d
o utsta nding in it s district, for the
third year.
Car ie Vester was elected to se rve
as Na ti o nal Second Vi ce Pres ident for
the 9th dist ri ct.
De lta Sigma Th eta pres e nt ed a
se rv ice award to Omegas.
Seco nd p lace in footba ll , basketball and AGR to urnam ent are some
o f the chapter's activ iti es.
A ll frat erniti es parti c ipated in a tele nt sh ow that th e Omegas spo nso red.

li am Li ster, Tij amel Combs, Jo hnn y Page, T. C. Hampton, Grover Thomas,
Darrel Wi ll iams, D w ight Wi lkings, Kin g Whitson, Charles Givins, Maurice
Gray, Bobby Ingram , Joseph Ca lhoon, and Stan Hilli ard .

Name
Social Name
Membership
Found ed
Chartered
President
Vice Pres.
Secretary
Treasurer
Pledge Trainer
Rush Chairman

Omega Psi Phi
Omegas

40
1911
1970
Darrel Williams
Taft Ri cha rds
Charles Gifford
Wallace Faggott
Garic Vester
Isaac Williams
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Bottom row, left to right : Ga ry Stre tcher, Ri ck Burrec ia, M ark Lace k, Ga ry
Wa tterson, Ivy Gree nin g, Aa ro n Co mpton. Top row: Rene Gri ff in , Al

IFC
Sponsors
Greek Week

Fleming, Steve Cox. Ro nn y Darn ell , All an M eyers, Allen Argis, Geo rge Tin dell.

Name
Social Name
Membersh ip
Founded
President
Vice-Pres.
Treasure r
Sponsor

Nt l. lnterfraternity
Counci l
IFC
12 Fraterni t ies

1909
Ivy Greening
Aaron Compton
Mark Lace k
Ga ry Stretcher

_______

_.

IFC spo nso red Gree k W ee k, Ap ri l
19-24, beg innin g w ith a cycle -th a n .
D o nati o ns we re g iven to th e Hunt
Co. c hapte r o f th e A m eri ca n Hea rt
Asso c iati o n . Th e w ee k also includ ed
a Gree k d ance, a coe d so ftb all to urnam ent and a ro ad ral ly.
An o ut standing sc ho larsh ip award
was gi ve n to th e D e lts and an o utstand ing intramural awa rd was give n
to th e KAs by t he IFC. Th ese awa rds
are gi ve n eac h se m ester.
IFC pro m o tes fraterni ty unity and
be tt e r co mmuni ca ti o n be t wee n
Gree ks. A not her purpose is to se rve
as a liaiso n betwee n fraterniti es and
ad mini strati o n.

RIGHT: Th is is t he IFC's ~ntry in the homecoming parade.

...
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Firs t row, left to right : Marian A. Willard , Chri s Sa le, Jenaett e Oakry, Kena
Earhart , Ka ren Jerni gan . Second row: Debbi e W igg in s, M ickie Mi ller,

Nam e
M embership
Founded
Chart ered
Pres ident
Vi ce -Pres .
Secretary

Da na Brew er, Belinda Johnso n. Third row: Do nna Garrett, Pam W as hingto n, Co ry Littl e, Sandy Bil es, and Becky Bett s.

National Panhell eni c
Coun cil
8 sorori t ies

1903
1960
Debbi e Wi ggin s
Marian Willard
Donna Coll ie r

National
Panhellenic
Council
Panh e ll e ni c parti c ipat ed in th e
Lea d e rship Training Conf e re nce at
th e Rockin g L Ranch in April.
Ano th er project was to help I FC
pay fo r the Gree k W eek Dan ce.
Panh elleni c soro riti es had two bi g
ru sh es t hi s ye ar . Fall had o v e r 100
ru shees and th e spring had 76.

LEFT : Te rr y Brim e r, Fr e d N utt , a nd Ca rla
McCord ri de o n th e Panhell eni c ho meco ming
fl oa t w ith two of the past ET ho meco ming
queens.
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Barons
Organize
Greek Dance
Th e Barons is a loca l gove rnin g bod y
for ET frat e rniti es, n o t affi liat e d in a
national o rga nizati o n .
M e mbe rs of th e Barons are c hose n o n
honor and recognition of o ut stand in g
Greeks . Th ere are two m embers from
each of th e 12 frat erniti es.
This year Ba ron s spo nso red a Gree k vs
Indep e nd e nt all-star game . Th e Ind epend ent s wo n th e foo tball ga m e 8-6.
The top p icture is of th e Sigma Chi s
d urin g th e Gree k W ee k Dance w hi ch
was organ ize d by th e Ba rons.
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Name
Me m bership
Founded
Pres ide nt
Secretary
Treas u rer
Spo nsor
First row, lef t to right : Bob O lso n, M ike W il liams, and Joh n Earley. Second row : Donni e

Ba ro ns

12
1964
Bob O lso n
Steve Cox
Joh n Earley
Ga ry Stretc her
Watt in ge r, Tomm y Jo hn so n, Ro b Stacks, Gary
Watterson, Jim W illia ms, and Steve Cox.

ORG ANIZ ATIO NS

Seniors,
Juniors
Pictured at the top is Terry Brimer,
Junior Class President. Center, Senior
Officers, Kathi White, reporter;
Nathan Dennis, vice-president; and
Yvonne Talley, president. Bottom,
Junior Officers, Karen Bountain, treasurer; Chris Yeager, vice-president;
Paula Julian, reporter; Juli Rubel, historian; and Mary Robinson .
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Sopho111ores,
Fresh111en
Pictured at the top are Sophomore
class officers, Marcey Daves, treasurer; and Rita Booker, secretary .
Below are pictured, Freshman officers, Jan Moore, vice-president; Patricia Owens, historian; and Terry
McRae, reporter.
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Alpha
Ga111111a
Alpha,
Alpha
Kappa Delta
Alpha Gamma, pi ct ure d above,
was formed in the Fall of 1967, to p ro vi de an opportunity for math stude nts to meet other math stude nts
and faculty. Th e c lu b is ope n to any
ET student w ith an interest in math .
A lpha Kappa Delta was estab li shed
in the 1920's, for the purpose of furthering resea rch in terest among socio logy students and to foster id entificat ion w ith the profession of socio logy.
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Pictured Above, Alpha Kappa Delta office rs include Jay Hopkins, Brad Elm o re, Carolyn Snow, Dr.
Ma ry Preas, sponsor; and Ken Kincaid.

APO's
Sponsor
Blood Drive
Alpha Phi Omega, national service
fraternity was founded in 1925.
During the year the ET c hapter
sponsored a blood drive, built sidewalks for the' handicapped and aided
in other service projects. APO's with ·
the help of their sister organization
Gamma Sigma Sigma played an
important part in the first Sam Rayburn Symposium held on the ET campus this year. At various functions
they seated guests and performed
other duties during the event.
Above, front row, Marvin Giles, Scott Miller, Phil Pro se n , Bryant
Phipps, and Randy Griffen. Second row, Mike Bing, Rick Smith, Mike
Verzwyvett, Roger Crouch, Marty Martin. Third row, Marvin Bechtold,
Don Henrickse n, Jerry Garrett, Bob Ranhofer. Fourth row, Chuck Medbury, Bart Barham, Sidney Lun sford, Chris Todd, Alfred Alonzo, Garland Kencayd, Jim Martin. Fifth row, Mark Doak, Wes Conklin, Paul
Veigel , Roger Buzzard, David Jo hnson. Middle and Bottom, Participants in tlie A nnual APO Blood Drive.
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ILL,
Angel Flight
Gamma Sigma Sigma , n at i o n a l
se rvice soror ity, came to ET in 1972.
Th e organizat i o n was former ly
known as Go ld Ja ckets. Th e ir purpose was to serve the school , co mmunit y and n atio n . Th e ir act i vities
includ ed tal ent shows for th e Scottish Rit es Ch ildren's Hospital , ush ering at forum arts , holding schoo l
elect ion s, v isitin g a rest ho me and
ot hers.
A ngel Flight, national service so ro rit y for yo ung wo men, work ed to promot e int eres t in the United States Air
Force, to become inform ed about th e
military se rvices, and to aid in th e
progress of th e A rn o ld Air So c iety.

Pic tured above, Gamma Sigma Sigma's, Debbie W h ittak er, Th eresa Barkl ey, Martha Den ne tt , Da n a Park e r, Chanda Barnett , Parti c ia
Ogl esby, Mar io n Kerr, and Jea n Harwood. Joey
Brand, D eve rl y Knotts , Sand ra Lee, V icki Ro iz,
Laura G ul be nki an, Margaret Cox, Nancy Tum lin , and Cat herin e Trapp. A lli so n Reder, Sigrid
Rawlings, Sa ll y Stoval l , Lind a Berry, Bonni e
Eg ge rm a n , To n ya Carro ll , Lu a nn Kee n e r,
D e bby Enni s and Jan e t Barnh art. Pi c tur e d
Below, Angel Flight , Tina Graves, Va leria Cam eron, Pam H ili don, Diane Norvell , Lin da Corley, Susan MacDona ld, Sherma Lode n, Samm y
Th ompson, Terry Werner, Caro lyn Wa shington , Mary W ern er, and Rosem ary Krizan .
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Arnold Air,
Silver
Wings
T h e Jam e s Ha n d l ey Sq u ad ro n of
t h e A rn old A i r So c iety was established Nov. 15, 1951 . Req uirem ents
i n c l ud e d b e in g a m e m be r of
AFROTC , 2.0 GPA , a sop h o m o re
standing, a n d le aders h ip q u a li t i es,
Littl e Bro t hers to t he A rn o ld A ir Soc iety are call ed th e Si lve r W in gs Soc iety.

Pic tured above, A rn o ld A ir Soc iety members, Ti m Hol t, Jo hn Ke rl , Bill Marl ow, Steve Jackso n, Major Haro ld Ea to n, Booker T. Ray, Charl o tte Eat on, Ronn ie
Bu ll ock, George A llen Willi ams, Lee Medder, Jo hn Free man, and M ike Sm ith . Pictured below, Si lve r W in gs, Jo n Littrell , Wi ll iam Mil ls, Tina Greaves, Terry
Pri ce r, Bri an Barnfi eld, To m Jo nes, Ri ck Farr, Jim my W ilkin s, Haro ld Han ks, and Dav id Nee .
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ACM
The Association for Computing
Mac hinery is open for all co mputer
science majors and minors. It aids in
functions sponsored by th e department, co nducts a paper drive to recyc le paper, and sponsors social activiti es for members.
Eps ilon D elt a Pi , hon o r society for
th e co mput e r sciences, rec ognizes
outstanding stud e nt s in co mput e r
sciences. A student mu st have a 3.0
GPA and 3.25 GPA in com puter science to be e li gib le.

Pi ctured above, ACM members, A lm a Ban e, Larry Spry, Su e Wal sa, To m To rrence, Jan Spry, Virginia
Sm ith , Charli e Tin er, Ross Emri e, Claudia Ri cks, Red Sigle, Bob Cheng, Pat Ril ey, Regena Smith, Pam
A rcher, Bill Bane, Fred Gary, La wre nce Peek, Lee Scott, Roy Starkey, Randy Ess lin ger, Jimm y Sanders,
D ennis Fink, Art Baumeister, and Doyl e Pittman , sponso r. Pictured below, EDP members, Tom To rrence, Red Sigle, president; Art Baum eister, vice pres ident; Henri etta Gal e, secretary; Ross Emri e,
treasurer; A lma Bane, report er; Barbara Bri ley, Virginia Smith , Jan Spry, Su e Wa lsh, Pati Smith, spo n sor; Bill Bane, Jim my Sanders, Bob Cheng, Charli e Tin er, Larry Spry, D enni s Fi nk, Pat RIi ey, and Fred
Gary.
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Baptists,
Bible Chair
Th e Baptist Student Un ion prov id ed activ ities su~ h as tutor ing programs, visited nu rs in g h omes a n d
sponsored Bible study.
Th e Church of Chri st Bib le Chair
was estab lished in 1957 to promote
Christian fe ll ows h ip amo ng co ll ege
students.

Pictured above, BSU members, Cynthia D ement, Chery l Brad ley, Diann e Ward, Charlotte Strawn,
Mont ie Whis enhunt, Connie Elli s, Bill Anderson, Chumsa i, Nancy Mizell , Jac i Verser, Cindy Moore,
Tha lia Lan caste r, Velvet Stillwe ll , Annette Lamb, Beverly Burrows, Chaiyan, Ronni e Ro ss, Rod Paasch ,
Byro n Burk, Ri chard Hart , James M eyers, Tommy G lenn , Eddie Green, Debbie Butler, Wade Glover,
Steve Nevins, Hal Cunningham, Steve Cu lpepper, Eddi e Arnold, and W ebb Jo nes. Pictured below, C
of CBC members, Kath y Schwartz, Pam But ler, Beth Darrow, A ngela Re ctor, Ginger Hanning, Kathy
Garner, Jea n To ma so n, Hope Watson , Claudia Harrelso n, Li sa Ca rtwr ight, D ebbie Da lby, Janet Gill ,
Rebel Newman, Diane Middleton, Jim Walston, Don Edwards, Terry Jed li cka , Inge Harri s, Ba rbara
Sims, Caro lyn Marie Cantrell, Ro ll o Tink ler, director; Tim Elmore, Ray Gray, Pau l Jacobu s, Pat Jackso n,
David Sanchez, and M ike De Fratus.
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Cap and
Gown
Chess Club
Cap and Gown, senior women's
organization, was established April
21, 1958. It is an honor society for
senior women students.
Chess Club was originally organized by Mr. W . W. Taylor in 1972. The
club holds chess tournaments every
semester.

Pictured above, Cap and Gown
members, Sara Fuentes, Nita
Hawkins, Janice Williams, Ellen
Oakry, Pam Cou lter, Pearl Canter,
Mary Lou, sponsor; Nancy Vause,
Brenda Warren, Jeannette Mehl,
Karen Crow, Jean Pierce, Connie
Montgomerie, Nellis Ingram,
Ruth Linville, Mickie Gi lm ore,
Sharron Blood, Becky Strane, Colleen Reriel, Dr. Deborah Ohanesian, sponsor. Pictured below,
Chess Club members, Butch
Smith , Dennis Allison, Bill
Moore, Jim Thomas, and Virginia
Cline.
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Ecology,
Democrats
The Ecology Club was establi shed
in 1969 o n t he ET ca mpu s. They parti c ipate in f ield trips, spo nsor spea kers and are estab li shin g sma ll park
areas o n campus.
The Young Democrati c C lub of
ETSU attempts to promote act ive c iti zensh ip and educate students to the
pract i ca l working of the Ame rican
po liti ca l system.

Pi ctured above, Eco logy members, Mike Ri ley, Tammi Sc ia ldo, Jan Love ll , M ari e Carm ichael, Nora Garza, Frank Rohner, Glenn A ust in, Frank Ril ey, Dr. Evan Paul Robert s, A lan M erritt, and Cl earen ce Whitfi eld . Pictured below , YDC members, Rhonni e Wa shingto n, c hairman o f Exec utive Committee; Dw ight Griffin , v ice pres ident ; Ann Linwood, sec retary; Sh eil a Coz in e, Ardi s D. Wr ight,
c hai rm an of Finan ce Comm ittee; and Byran Jackson, pres ident.
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PE Club,
Business
Club

0

Delta Psi Kappa recogniz es worthw hil e achievements in physica l ed ucat ion, develops interest in physica l
education, and promot es fe ll ows hip
among persons in this field. The club
was estab li shed at ET in Apri l, 1963.
Membe rs of Pi Omega Pi, hon o rary
soc i ety for business ed u cat ion
majors, proposed to promote the
ca use of business education in secondary schoo ls and in stitutions of
hi gher lea rnin g.

Pictured above, DPK members, Ginny King, Jo Bundrick, Marion Kerr, Criss Sa le, Yvonne Cronholm, Grace Daniels, LuAnn Persinger, Mrs. Sandy Weeks, Mrs. Caro lyn Burt, Sandy Sm al I, Debbie Jo hn son, and Susan Andrews. Pictured be low, POP members,
Mrs. Terri Ada ms, Donna Scriv ner, Mrs. Sparks, Mrs. Ruth Ril ey, Charlotte Smith, Marisha Cooper, Marty Martin, Sara Etgen,
G lenda Tu cker, Ne ll Ingram, and Ruth Linwood.
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Poli. Sci.
Club,
Accounting
ET Accountants' Society was estab1i shed Fall, 1967. It was formed to
introduce accounting majors to professionals from public accounting,
industrial accounting and government accounting.
Pi Sigma Alpha, political science
honor society, was established in
April, 1972. The first chapter was
founded in 1920 at the University of
Texas. It requires a B average overall
and a minimum of 12 hours completed in political science.

Pictured above, ETAS members, R. Don Morris, Jerilyn Hoskins, Dr. Elton Johnson, Dr. Kenneth
McCord, Susan Melton, Mary Lambert, Sandra Billingsby, N ita Dodson, Jimmy Guinner, Marsha
Barn es, Mike Owens, Johny Burgin, Gary Brown, Frank Priole, Linda Payne, Diane Keekin, Larry Beeman, Vicki Stanford, Barney Boone, Eddie Wise, Gary Crowell, and Mike Duvall. Pictured below, PSA
members, Darlene Ewing, president; Amy Mahan, vice president; Mary Lou Hazal, secretary; Dr.
Ra lph Lowenthal, Dr. Richard Feld, Dr. Winfield Rose, Dr. Paul Lenchner, T. P. Chia, Dr. Ellis Sandez,
Dr. Charles Embry, Clyde Damron, Wes Jones, Jay Hopkins, and Dr. E. Corbett.
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Honors,
Biology
Club
ET Ho no rs Coun c il was fo und ed in
7969 by ET Pres ident Halli day. It is
d es igned to fos ter acade mi c ac hi evement and sc holasti c end eavo r o n the
ET ca mpu s and to provid e fo r a m o re
co rdial assoc iation amo ng st ud ent s
in ho no rs programs.
Beta Beta Beta Bio log ica l Soc iety is
an ho no rary socie ty design ed fo r stu d ent s int erested in th e life sc iences.
It emph as izes st imul ati o n o f sc ho larship , disseminat i o n of sc i e nti f i c
know ledge and prom otio n of bio logica l resea rc h. Th e soc iety was c hartered at ET Jan. 31, 1961.

Pi ct ured above, members of the Ho no rs Counc il . Pi ct ured below, members of Beta Beta Beta, honorary biologica l soc iety.
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Doctoral
Club
The Doctoral Club was organized
in 1967 to provide a dimension of
socia l and academic variety to doctoral students tenure on the ET ca mpus. A cc eptance into the Doctoral
Club is anyon e w ho is a doctoral student and attends c lub meetings i s
cons id ered a me mber.

Pictured above, Docto ral Club members, Jimm y Goodson , LaVe rne W arn er, Mary Ann Lipford, M erle
McE lroy Ash craft , Mike January, Dr. James Vernber, Dr. St ewa rt Chilt o n, A lenzo Sosa, Don Jarvis, Bi ll
Ba ne, Kenn eth Rose, Craig Bangsto n, Larry Pu ckett , Dr. Sa m Coc hran, and Ed M cCaskill. Pi ctured
be lo w , Dr. Cochran at th e clu b picni c.
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Che111istry,
Band Club
Anyone interested in c h em istry
may join the ET Student affiliate
chapter of the American Chemistry
Society. They give magic shows to
area high schools, and sponsor field
trips .
The Kappa Kappa Psi, band fraternity was establish ed November, 1972.
Requirements included being a
member of the ET band and a desire
to help promote the band and help
the band director. The band fraternity was founded in 1919, at
Oklahoma A&I.

Pictured above, ACS members, Dr. K. Ashl ey, Ken Earhardt, John Whit e, Jeff Wright , Ed Canada,
Dwight Cat es, Larry Pu ckett , Rob Slingerland , Tim Skidmore, Larry Burchfield, and Paul Brad ley. Pictured Below, Kappa Kappa Psi members, Ron Hoes, Kenneth Parrack, Will Witt en, Ri ck Badgett , Robert Bidwell , David Langford, Monty McGuire, Chri s Todd, Gary Cha steen , and Gary Causey.
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IRH C
French Club
In te r- Res idence Hall Co unc il was
fo rm ed in 1966 by a gro u p of st ud ent s
w h o wa nt ed t o uni fy ind e p e nd e nt
st ude nts, espec iall y th ose in uni ve rsit y ho usin g. It att em pts to prog ram
res id ent stu dent s, prov ide a vo ice fo r
st ude nts, and act as a lob by in g gro up
fo r po li cy c hanges.
Pi De lta Phi recog ni zes o ut standin g sc h o l a r ship in Fr e n c h . It a l so
wo rk s to in c rease the kn ow ledge of
Am eri ca ns fo r th e co ntributi o ns of
France to wo rl d c ul t ure.

Pictured above, I RHC members, Da laine Ba rren , Ma rve nna Jones, Dia ne Boyd , Darlene Ew in g, Lan don McDowell, A lv is Campbell , Ken Dodson, Nancy Evans, Richard M il es, and Jerry Pin gle. Pictured
be low, Pi Delta Ph i members, Mrs. Sylv ia Kibart, Charl es Kibart, An nette El ledge, Ra chael G ray, Nikk i
W issenfluh , Bi ll Kent , and Betty Cook.
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Library,
Navigator s

I

•

The Library Association, a group
interested in library science which
sought to promote interest and
understanding of libraries and their
functions as well as c reate greater
enjoyment for library personnel.
The Navigators , a campus non denominational religious organization sought to communicate the
practical aspects of leading a .Christian life, leading bible studies and
create a conclusive spiritual atmosphere on the ET campus . The informal religious organization is a
national non-profit religious organization.

Pictured above, Library Association members, Mike Wright, Dorothy B. Lill ey, Carla Wolf, Roger
Crooks, Peggy Bradford, Mark Borroughs, Elta Thomas, Mona Scarborough, Catherine Smith, Susan
Nagarkatti , Lou Correll , Ernestine Kettig, Foster Shaw, Phil Lene, Tony Kitch en, Alfred Wal Iver, Mike
January, Bill Fonler, and Dorothy Knight. Pi ctured below, Naviga tors, David Lamb, Gene Witt, Becky
Witt, Gae Wade , Conni e Ellis, Joan Petty, and Edd ie Arno ld.
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WICI ,
Journalists
Wo m en in Co m m uni cat io n, In c.,
was es t ab li shed in 1972. Membe r s
m ust be of sop ho m o re sta nd in g, have
a 3.0 GPA in jo urn ali sm and a 2.5
overal l GPA. T h e p ur pose of t h e
o rgan i zat ion i s t o pro m o t e pr ofessi ona li sm i n j o urn a li sm a m o n g
wome n j ourna li sts.
Sigma De lta Chi , nati o nal soc iety
for p rofess io nal journ ali sts was established at ET in 1961. It is ope n to seco nd se mester sop ho mo res w ho are
jo urn ali sm majo rs and intend to p ract ice t he p rofess io n upo n grad uati o n.
Act i v iti es in c lu ded annu a l p h o t o
co ntest, spr in g and fa ll d inn er, and
awa r ding a n annu a l "o u ts t a n d in g
Jou rn ali sm Student."

Pictured above, W ICI members, Kathy Dov, Mary Lou Haza! , Mary D eas, Mrs. Ne ll Blakely, Gwen Robbin s, Mary Ann Fittipa ldi,
Sheree Gambi ll, Susie Phi pps, Hanna Blakely. Pictured below, Sigma Delta Chi members, Sharon Massirig ill , Doris Stringer,
Sheree Gambi ll , Mr. Robert Wa rd, Jake Sand lin, Bebbie W es t, Sondra Fowler, Holly Wi ll iam son, Robert Thoma s, Mr. Jose ph
Costa, Jim St ee ly and Kenn eth King.
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EAST
TEXAN
Th e Eas t Texan , th e student new spap e r at ET , was publi shed twi ce
we e kl y during th e f all and sprin g
term s an d w ee kl y during th e summ er
ses si o n s. Th e staf f m e mbers w e r e
advi sed by Dr. Ro bert J. M cCl o ud .

r
I

Pi ct ured above, Fall Staff, Sharo n M ass in gill , Sondra Fowler, edi to r; Jake Sand lin , sport s edi tor; Mary Lo u Haza l, assoc iate edi tor; Kat hy Dov, Kev in P. Cox,
Barba ra Eickenhorst, A llen Halmark. Pi ctured below, Sprin g Sta ff, Pri sc ill a Kees, Mary Lo u Haza l, assoc iate edi tor; Sharon Massing ill, ed ito r; Kath y Dove,
Rod Paasc h, spo rts ed iior; Jea nni e Sh ann ahan, Ro bert McE lroy, Kev in P. Cox.
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FOR THC OMIN G
MAG AZIN E
The ET stud ent literary magazine,
FO RTHCOMING, mad e its debu t in
the Sprin g, ho no ring Dr. Paul W . Barrus, Pro fessor Emeritu s at ET, by ded icat ing th e co llec tion of literary w o rks
to h im .

Pic tured abo ve, FO RTH COM ING staff , M r s.
Be l le Ch astee n, adv is o r; Gai l Sm ith , lay o u t ;
D ickie Fox, manag in g ed ito r; Peggy Brad ford,
layo ut, and Jun e M o rgan, ed itor.
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ETSU
SPECIAL
Th e ETSU Special is publi shed five
tim es annua ll y by the Journa li sm and
Graphic Arts Department. Th e Magazi ne is co nside red o ne of the top stu dent photo jo urnali sm magazin es in
the stat e and h as won num e ro us
awa rd s. Mrs. Ne ll R. Blakl ey is adv iso r.
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Pi ctured above, fall sta ff, D ebbi e W est, W all ace Craw ford , Kenneth King , and Jim St ee ly, edito r. Pictured be lo w, sprin g staf f, Son dra Fowl er, Kenn eth King , ed it or, D ebb ie W es t, Donn a Fergu so n Ay res, Jake Sand lin , and D ebbi e Patterso n.
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LOCUST
STAFF
The LOCUST is published annually
by the Department of Journalism and
Graphic Arts. The staff consists of an
edito r, associate ed itor, three assistant editors and two photographers.
Together they put out a 280 page
yearbook.

Pic tu red above, t~e 1975 LOCUST staff, Donald Grant , ed itor; Sheree Gambi ll , faculty and organ iz atio ns editor; Debbie Bozeman, act iv iti es ed itor and Spr ing assoc iate ed itor; 0. Rufus Lovett, year book superviso r; Kena Earhart, personalities editor; A llan Myres, spo rt s editor; and Jesse W u, photograp he r. Not shown are Gerald Dickey, Fall assoc iate ed ito r; Jim Crittenden, photographer and Curt is
Jones, photographer. Pictured below, business staff for the LOCUST SPECIAL, Robert Thomas, assistant busin ess manager; and Pattie McClure, Spring business manager. Not shown is Donna Ferguson
Ayre s, Fall business manager.
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Industry,
Psycholog y
Pi Sigma Epsilon, national indu strial frat ernity, co mpl eted th e sa le of
Super Cards during th e third annual
Super Card sal e in th e spring. Th e
organ i zat i on welcomes a ll m ajor s
w ho are interested in mark etin g and
sales.
Psi Chi, ps yc h o log y fraternity
requires a major or min o r in psyc ho logy and a 3.0 in psychology for
und e rg raduat es a nd a 3.5 GPA for
graduates.
Pi ctured above, Pi Sigma Ep sil on members, Marilyn Fowl er, Tracy Strube, Tina Shield s, Karen Fountain , Bett ie McCarty, Helen Dani els, Mi c ki e Gilmore, Dianne Muller, Cynthia Loyd, Mi chael Davenport, Barry Smiley, L. G. Dockery, Jack Routt , Rona ld Ho ll and , Mike Jones, David Dagl ey, Bill Fulton,
Jerry Pingle, Eugeina Robi nso n, Fredd ie Orr, Jim Young, Ronch- le Washington, Dr. Suzann e McCall,
Donnie Jones, Paul A nderson, Gary Brown, Rodney And erso n, Wi ll ard Godfrey, Va n Marble, Ken
Dod so n, Roger Cro uch, Jimmy Wi lli ams and Don Staggs. Pi ctured Below, Psi Chi members, Dr. G. W.
Brya nt , Phi II A lexa nder, Henry Harlow, Jo hn Hal l, Louise Sai lor, Eli zabeth Wa ll ace, Joy Bai ley, Debra
Mi lton, Louise Land, Ei leen Rees, Cindy Harrell , Dr. B. C. Roland , Jack Fenne ll , Marc Zimmerman,
D in a G ree nwood, Mike Aaron, Lynn Clark e, Lo is Parh am , Claire Be ll , Raye Dipple, Pam Bryso n, Jo hn
Go ld ston, Gera ld Smit h, Dan Smith , Bru ce Ho lliman , Craig Moore, Dr. Monroe Lanmon .
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Pictured above, Jimmy Cox, Steve Maclin , Jarv is Smith, Ji m my Roac h , Je rr y Sc h u l ze, Lee
Bu rc h, 0. M. Moo n ey, St eve H old e r , Billy
Fu ller, Judd Lew is, Brad Killin gsworth , Bruce
An de rso n, Dr. N. K. Q uarl es, Dr. Roger Arno ld,
Steve Haw ki ns, Jo h n Ca rter, Do nni e St egall ,
Dav id Arno ld, Jeff Smi th , Cha rl es Smit h, Danny
Wisdom, Harry Su mp, David Hammond, Steve
See ds, Bi ll Webb, Bobby Tucker, St eve on ley,
Joh n Willia m son, an d Sam H ol l e. Pi c tu r ed
Be lo w, Sandy Sea rs, Lin da Sh ipps, Judy Dean,
Bi llie Elrod, Karen Porter, Kay Nerwic h, D iane
Ed ua rds, Charl o tte Smith, JoAnn Sp ivey, Steve
Wood ly, Ra ndy Stewart , Leroy Ba cker, Thomas
Ke mp, Ronn ie North cutt , Redd Blackmon , Jeff
Sea l , Steve H awk i ns , Randy Freeman , A l ton
Neal, Ton y Smi th , Joe Lee, John D eaton, ea l
Hu nt , James Hayes, Rusty Armstrong , Jo hnn y
Bates, Di ll Byrd, and Ri ckey Nort hcutt.

Future Farmers, Rodeo
Th e ET FFA (F u t ur e Fa rm e r s of
Ame ri ca ) chapter was estab li shed in
1950. The nat io nal o rga ni zat io n w as
fo un ded in 1928, in A lexa ndri a, Va.
fo r and by vocat io nal ag ri c ulture use.
A nyo ne c urrent ly enro ll ed in vocati o nal ag ri c ul t ure o r is a hi gh sc hoo l
FFA alumni is eli gib le fo r membe rshi p. FFAe rs pa rti c ipa ted in area lead ershi p and ju dg in g co ntests, a fa ll f ish

fry, sp ri ng ba nq uet, and sp rin g pi cni c.
An int eres t in rodeo is req uired to
be a mem be r of the ET Rodeo Club.
O ne membe r o f t he clu b, Billi e Ruth
Elro d, was named M iss Rodeo USA.
Th e cl ub spo nso red a fa ll rodeo, cowboy Chri stm as Ba ll , sprin g ba r-b-c ue,
and a Freck les Bro wn Prog ram .
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SAB

IT Club
The Student Activities Board is the
program agency of the Memorial Student Center. It organizes and sponsors such activities as concerts, movies, art exhibits, craft classes, dinner
theater, children 's day, video tape
programs and backpacking trips.
They also offer non-time programs,
Western Week, Bridal Fair, Road
Rally, and Leisure Learning c lasses .
Th e board is composed of seven
committees, each with a student
chairman. Any student on campus
may be a member_of any committee.
Sigma Tau Epsilon, a professional
fraternity for undergraduates in the
Industry and Technology Department, was founded at ET in th e Fall of

1967.

Pi ct ured above, SAB members, Lauri Jo nes, Roya l Mullins, Gae Paul se n, Mike Giarrapute, Janet
Hayes, Randy Swanson, Clare Lanford, Lewie Thompson, Sandy Biles, Debby Po rt er, Susa n D av is,
Judd Germany, Barry Mangl es, and Roxie Valteau. Pictured below is D o n Moser, Grand Chapter Sec retary of Sigma Tau Epsil o n, at initiati o n ce remoni es.
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Honor,
Soccer
Alpha Lambda Delta, a freshman
women's
honorary
society,
attempted to promote a high leve l of
scholarship
among
university
women. It requires a 3.5 overall GPA
on the first semester of freshman
work or an overall 3.5 on first two
semesters of freshman work. The
Alpha Lambda Delta Book Award
went to Kay White Flourney who had
an overall 4.0 GPA for four years of
co llege .
Tlie ET Soccer club sought to promote the sport of soccer by making
the game available to all students
wishing to learn more about it.

Pictured above, Alpha Lambda Delta members, Dr. Alma McGee, Linda Jones, Cathy Buzbee, Karen Bowser, Paula Julian, Lynn Clark, Martha Martin, Mitzi Rhodes, Sue Walsh, Jani e Wooten, Janet Hayes, Gae Paulsen. Pictured below, soccer team members, Jimm y Gwinner,
Stefan Borwsowicz, Scott Richards, Jeff Krogh, Randy Esslinger, D el Oyler, Taweesin Kumpengsath, Ken Roberts, Anck Rathakarngovid,
George N ixon , Robert Bidwell, Sam Nixon, Mendi Hallajpour, Panumas Koomtratun, Fred Weise, Mavy, Suckdi Julian sustra.
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Phi Pi Delta,
USA
Phi Pi Delta, Pliysical Education
fraternity, is open to physi ca l education majors and minors.
The United Students Association
was the principal governing and
reco mmending body for ET students.
Its function was to advise the administration via the federal system.

Pi ctured Above, Phi Pi Delta office rs, Lorenda Felix, Sheila Holl and , Kenda Edwards, Mary Ann Stephens, Glenda Petersen and Sponsor, Dr. Margo Waters. Pictured Below, USA members David Hamilton, Jane Henderson, Debbie Dalby, Tom Tunnell, Byron Jackson ,
Doc Dockery, Jo hn Horn, Bertrand Maxwell, Jenice, Jo hn Reinert, Melly Ingram, Jim Steely, Gerald Scarborough!, and Janet West.
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Religious,
Children
University Religious Council was
established in spring 1975. Charter
members are the Baptist Student
Union, Church of Christ Bible Chair,
University Christian Center, and
Newman Club. Its purposes included
working toward avoiding schedu ling
conflicts, serving as a liaison between
member organizations and unifying
the member organization for carrying
out mutual nonreligious projects.
The Student Council for Exceptional Children received its national
Charter on April 24, 1975. Their purpose is to work with exceptional children and to develop professionally in
the field of spec ial education.

Pictu red above, members of the University Religious Council. Pictured below, members of the Student Council for Exceptional Children.
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Band
Majorettes
Th e ET band was ope n to al l stu dents and p layed dur in g halft ime at
footb all games. Th e band performed
prec isio n drills on t he marc hing field
and played a va ri ety of mu sica l se lecti ons. The band was und er the d irection of Mr. Jim Herrington.

Pi ctu red above, th e band front co nsisted of majore tt es Lin da Pyle, Kn el Parso n, Mitzi Rhode s, Danette Blair and Freda Jacobs. Pi ctu red below, th e band
performing at an ET footba ll game in the fa ll.
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Phi Mu,
MuP hi
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia is a nati o nal
fraternity d e si g n ed to pr o mot e an
interest in mu sic. Req uirem ents are a
2.0 GPA and a se c o nd se m ester
stand in g.
Mu Phi Epsilon, consis ts o f women
music majors o r min o rs who have a
3.0 GPA in mu sic and a 2.5 GPA overall. This year the c hapt er spo nso red
t he Sterling Staff co ncert.

Pi ctured above are members of th e Phi Mu
Epsil on A lpha Sinfoni a. Pi ctured at left are,
Ly dia O c h o a, Pat Fows e r, Caro ly n Jo hn so n ,
V i c ki Strittmatt e r, All e n N e al, and Tamrar a
Hart , Laura Rogers, Lin d a Wr ight , and Debra
Seay, Sh ell y Clem ents, Maney Lin d er, Sandra
Sa va ge, Je nnie Sc hmidt , Ann Cunningham ,
Linda Thrall , Pau la Weise, Jean G raves, )'Neve llyn Jackso n, and Jean Mari e Bonn afi eld.
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Singers,
Tau Beta
Sig111a
The University Singers is a Choir
open to st ud ents interested in music
and singing. The group is directed by
Dr. Richard Armstrong.
Tau Beta Sigma, band sorority,
helps supp ort the band and band
director. Established in January 1972,
the chapter includes members who
are in the ET band, have an A ave ra ge
in band, and a 2.0 overa ll GPA.

Pi ctured above, left to ri ght are, Rox i Tu c ker and Xenia Zo llerowich. Stand ing, Linda Thrall, Marve na Jo nes,
Ellen Ditt o, and Fran
Kri eg. Sea ted o n th e p iano are, Kathy Hoes and Ann Cunn in gham. Standing, Pam To wn es. Below is, Dr. Ri
chard Arm strong direct ing th e University Singers .
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P.A.D.R.E.S. , Public Administration
D evelopm ent , Research, and Educa tion Society, was estab li shed Dec. 79,
7974. Th e organ izat io n is open to all
undergraduate and graduate stude nt s
in public administrat ion. Adv isors are
Dr. Charl es El li ot, Dr. Ri chard Feld ,
and Dr. Winfi eld Rose .
Texas Stud e nt Educati o n Associati o n was establish ed in March , 7975 .
Membership is o pen to co ll ege students intereste d in education. Tl-ie ET
c hapter is th e second largest in Texas
w ith a membe rship of 335 .
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